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Si 
all Courier Rentalt, Kentucky 
Icontfnt. 
f We (lid not worry and tret 
1 round 
i rhat the rainbow's end we had 
| not found. 
i And oft 1 th.nk how much we 
lack 
| When I get a spell ot thtnkta| 
back. 
Written by Je«sle Stone 
Bethany Home, Vldalia, c.eorgs 
I IONT DELAY VOl 'K NEWS 
Lji lt>K A WEEKLY NEWSPAI'EK 
Klcti*, . 
2 5 5 L IvTO.V. the Best Town In Kentucky 
Hn a Dam Site! 
* 
As soon as one paper Is gone* 
out ot s weekly of f ice on Thurs 
• [day afternoon, work begins Frl-
E a l d a y morning, hunt nrwa and R 
I betas set and so on throughout 
„ the week The personals and 
> society should be ln as soon aa 
I possible tf a social function oc-
, r> I'hursilay night, it ts 
[ J i •• i, h ier t.i gether newi to-
, , th.'i and send It In to the 
pa|H-r on Friday. News Is not 
news after It Is old. 
Won't you help us make 
raster <>n those who work In the 
courier ol f lce by getting your 
, op> to the paper as early as 
poasibls- IVn't put It o f f . 
©be i l lu ro l ja l l (Courier 
Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaper — Benton and Marshall Comity's Home Newspaper 
2—SECTIONS I 
VISIT the State"* Biggest 
Attraction . . . TVA'S 
Gigantic Kentucky Dam . 
* 
XIV 
Paid Circulation SeHs That /a The 
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First In Advertising 
First In The Home, First In Reader Interest Number 5 
and 
elgh 
Roy Lawaon of the county 
wa in town Friday on business 
Mr and Mrs Wllburn l-ovett 
of llardin Route 1, were visitors 
in town during the past 
end 
Mr and Mrs Jtm Borders, ot 
j Itnule I were Saturday visitors 
J S Whltte. of Calvert City 
* I Route 1. was among the Satur-
•wood.0 
In town. 
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Hoi Point Applt 
Ervin Poe 
P a l m a or 
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* lL i I • lon<rol **"B* 
k I J . hea< IO low ummer 
Jf lJj \ - Vi — 
Kdgef's Kolumni 
1 PAY YE SPACE 
• j few mlnuies off 
. pounding a linotype 
I the store of Ervin Poe 
_lng Merchant and 
j ,t Palma. Ervin was 
lal Improving his place 
L making It more at-
»peciive customers 
[stocked sore. 
, . t )Rt WAS A 
Iply of Hot Point ap 
^si would be the envy 
town Merchants 
s able assistant Joe 
,„. who acts as sales 
i he Is not teaching 
to t Idling any grass 
their feel when it 
Irlng their conuuunlty 
J everything from a 
Ur to an unused put 
I 
£K OTHF.K 
flonglng witthin me 
I a country store, tell 
to "open me a 
" hsnd me the hot 
I and let me alone 
toy, how good the 
m l to taste Did 
•"splitting ' a can of1 
™ when you were so 
...•en perslmmoniif. 
» puckered much'' 
ptitng Erv's st< re I 
jnpted to go back lo 
fbuy myself a shoe 
[hove the H< i Point 
«n—Couldn't usi- a 
fell that day. 
frrHiNc 
me ln "hanging 
Iwhlle al count t y 
[ a feller finds real 
nongst neighbors 
ngs way Duncun 
store where the 
( community meet, 
nen folks, shoot a 
bf scuttlebutt and 
| going on. Celve 
I Squire Dotson. if 
, crops and roads, 
nd out atTHmk's 
•has recently gone 
Mill himself some 
plch he calls the 
I We may have to 
Jlmon" eating to j 
or Paul Wash-
Isanctorlum. 
rt USED TO 
i out of a can at 
|l* at Olive—Now 
on Hensn. I be-
I Old Kodger vls-
Ud Solon or G. C. 
i can—on credit-
(hauled off? That 
used to be but 
^ave changed It 
!estl% to know 
ans of "Simon" 
|p Stringer, and 
evaihan, when 
Jan-Miller store 
I how many bot-
pepper sauce 
OF DAYS 
I now seem only 
i ago. Is great 
h't seem so very 
pud would sqush 
as we trod up 
«ts of Benion 
|ttown.sman ask 
aas such a good 
30 or 40 years 
Pt a good town 
The answer of 
|many ways It Is 
1 in others not 
•remember when 






Phone Rates Will 
Be Raised Again 
In Cityy State 
The Southern Bell Telephone 
and Telegraph Company filed 
notice today lt will raise tele-
phone rates ln Kentucky by 
$2,691,000 a year, effective Ju-
ly 6. 
The new Increase will be the 
company's third postwar boost 
In Kentucky 
The new Increases will 
mean that Benton busi 
nt'sses will be paying $1.25 
more each month and rest 
dential phone users from 25 
to 50c more each month. 
The business rates for Ben-
now are $5.00 per month 
plus 90c tax. 
Southern'Beli serves 152 Ken-
tucky cities and has 303,000 tele-
phones. The new rates will 
raise each customer's bill by an 
average ot 12 per cent. 
Southern Bell said lt needs ad-
ditional revenue to meet its pen-
sion fund requirements, increas-
ed Social Security taxes and the 
higher cost of construction and 
service. The company claimed 
Its present 3 9 per cent rate of 
return Ls inadequate. 
Southern Bell got an Increase 
in 1946 and another boost In 
1948 The Public Service Com-
mission deneld the entire two 
million application. But Circuit 
Judne W. B Ardery sent the 
case back to the commission 
anil ordered It lo give the com-
pany whatever it needs. The 
commission has not yet 'acted 
but the company has been col-
lecting the two million dollars 
rate raise since 1948 
No hearing was set by the 
commission for the $2,691,000 no-
tice but one probably will be 
held early ln August. 
The Southern Bell system in 
both Benton anil OilbertsvUle supply, 
use the same type dial system I 
and rales are the same for the I 
two commuitles. 
1'ISH AND WHAI.E TAIJCS 
I By The Fishy Editor) 
Game fish stories are scarce 
again this week. Only a few lo-
cal anglers have iried Vm out. 
and onlv a very few have had 
any luck. 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Kldlugs 
report some luck with the big 
mouth Imss In and around the 
Egner's Ferry area. During the 
fore-latter i>«rt of the week .1 
or I good ones were landed anil 
Grady Was reported to have 
lauded six stripers below the 
• lain. 
Kollle Wolfe, reporls good 
fishing with trot lines out In 
the Ij ikr near .loiialhan Crei*. 
Rollle said: "We had plenty of 
eat fish taken from two 7.Vhook 
lines. 
Curt Chambers, of Route '!, 
his brother Iteatli (lhaniher*. of 
Paducah. and a brother in law, 
I. J. Htileonih. rtf Brucellin. 
Tenn., slugged it out Thursday 
M o w the Dam and the trio land 
ed S6 pounds, and tl 'uiM on Fri-
day for pounds, llolconih hit 
the jaek|Kit with a l i pounder. 
Curt and Kealli 8-pounders. All 
were caught with rod and reel. 
They reported plenty of flsli for 
tlieir families and Mr. and Mrs. 
Holeomh returned home with a 
$ii » 
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Joe Jones Will 
Graduate From 
Optometry School 
Joe L. Jones, son of Mrs. Lil-
lle Jones of Beenton, will gradu-
ate from the Southern College 
of Optometry, Memphis, Tenn . 
on March 24. 1950 Dr. W. R 
Cramer, President of the Coll-
ege, will confer the degree of 
Doctor of Optometry on the 
members of the graduating 
class, and he will presesnt Dr. 
Jones with his dtploma. 
Dr. Jones will attend the last 
Senior banquet of his class, to 
be held In Hotel Peabody. fol-
lowing the graduation cere-
mony. 
JOANN HENDERSON AN I ) 
GENE TURNER MARRY IN 
CORINTH, MISS., i l l 'NE 10 
A wedding of much Interest ti. 
their many friends Is that ol 
Miss Joann Henderson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Hen 
derson. of Route 5, and Gene 
Turner, son of Mr and Mrs. Rol 
lie Turner, also of Route 5. 
The marriage qpremony was 
performed In Corinth, Miss., on 
Saturday, June 10, in Ihe pres-
ence of Miss Jane Turner and 
B D. Slrls. 
The bride wore a pink nylon 
Swiss dress with white accesso 
rles and her corsage was of 
^'hlte carnations. 
The bride recenly came to 
this county from Michigan and 
attended Benton high school. 
The groom Is a graduate of 
Benton high school and ls now 
employed ln Peoria. 111., where 
they will reside. 
a tramp printer piled up on a 
bundle of papers or on the floor, 
hungry and cold, but willing to 
work for some grub One such 
man was old Mage Pittman. who 
has since passed on the printer's 
heaven. If any, an honest old man 
who would not take anything 
from the shop This leaving the 
door open won't work today So, 
I in many w a a we are better of f , , 
but lt seem5*there ls one thing 
that Is very Important lacking ln 
order to make our town much 
I tetter than It waa 30 or 40 years 
| ago—a return to confidence ln 
our fellowman. 
With the first real hot weath-
er here Ihis week, local fisher-
men are hoping htg mouth and 
stripers will beghi hitting once 
again. 
Everything Has Been Readied For 
Annual Birmingham Homecoming 
IS (IKS I'UJF.NDSmP NIGHT 
OBSERVED BY CALVERT 
CITY IiOIKiE FRIDAY NIGHT 
Friendship night ot Estelle 
Chapter No. 73, OE8 was ob 
served Friday night, June 9, 
with Mrs. Earcetle Salt/giver, 
W. M., presiding over the open-
ing cxpniscs 
Mrs I .aura J. Gideon. Past W. 
G. M. nf Kentucky; Blanch Pe 
cora, of the Grand Chnpter, Whip 
pie Walker. I>eputy Patron, of 
district IS Worthy Matr;ons and 
Patrons from Murray. Aurora. 
Granamvtlle. BardweD, and of 
Brlenswirg lodge were present. 
Guest officers served during 
ihe Initiation of seven new ran-
dldates Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Ha-
ley. Margaret Haley. Mary Vol 
ney. Sue Faughn, Pauline and 
Henry Ellis Cann. 
Refreshments were served to 
persons from Calvert City, vis-
itors from Brlensburg, Paducah, 
Murray, Grand Rivers. Smith-
land. rir.ihamvllle. Bardwell. Au 
roni Sharpe lodges. 
Joe Duke Heads 
Benton Lions Club 
Joe !>uke, agriculture teacher 












Dukp succeeds J. Hom"r Mil 
Ier 
j PRESIDENT W. C. COX WILL 
PRESIDE OVER BUSINESS 
SESSION OF MEETING 
The annual Birmingham Home-
coming wll be held this year on 
Sunday, July 2, it was announced 
today. 
The following program has 
be.'n arranged tor the day start 
Ing with a business session pre 
sided over by the president, W 
C. Cox, after which reports 
will be made by the treasurer 
and committeemen. 
Election of officers will be 
held Just before a basket din-
ner at noon. 
Addresses In the afternoon 
Jvtll be lilven by Luther Gohe 'n 
supeerlntendent Masonic Home, 
Louisville, Malcolm Little, mana-
ger TV A properties and Leonard 
Hill, a former Benton citizen. 
A. L. i Chick i Love will be Mas-
ter of Ceremonies 
A poem by Mrs. Nannie Lcck-
ey dedicated Bo Mrs. Bell Cox 
and Informal talks by friends 
and visitors wljl conclude Ihe 
day's activities. 
Everyone is Invited to attend 
on this occasion and help make 
It a successful event. 
president of the Benton 
club and will be installed 
the coming month. 
• officers elected Include; 
Puke, first vice president; 
niters, second vice-presi 
>r W. D. Hawkins, third 
esldent: R. O. Vick. Lion 
Ray Linn, tail twister, 
Holmes, secretary 
^ a ^ v s v w w i ^ v s s s v w w w m s 
L E T T E R S T O E D I T O R 
Vldalia, Oa June s, 1950 
Dear Oania: 
I know you must have sent 
that roll of county papers to me 
some days ago. I think no one 
else would have. 
I sureiy thank you They con-
tained more about Ihe "old tim-
ers that 1 know than I have ever 
seen or heard about ln Marshall 
county In a long time. 
I gel nearly all I hear through 
Lyda Heath Travis. Her mother 
was my Dad's sister. She likes 
your paper and says, "It's about 
all there Is." 
I shou'd have loved to have a 
good look-In on lllg Singing and 
Birmingham reunion, bin It^ere 
will have to be a change If 1 elver 
get back to Marshall county. 
I was glad to road that Rob 
arl and Jim Love were better. I 
was also Interested to learn that 
your brothers are linked up with 
two big newspapers. The news 
paper business seems to be a real 
part of your family, and the\ 
nt/i1 
Jr. Women Install 
Windows At New 
Community Building. 
Thi.<j week the glass was In-
stalled in the Community Build-
ing w indows by the Jr Woman's 
Club This phase ln the cpm-
pletllniji of the building costs ap-
proximately two-hundred and 
thirty dollars 
The Jr. Woman's Club has 
continually be n active ln their 
support of the Community build-
ing and have given to date ov-
er one thousand dollars toward 
financing the project since it 
was begun. 
DAILY VACATION BIBLE 
SCI TO BEGIN JUNE It 
AT HRIENSBURG CHURCH 
Thi annual Vacation Bible 
school for this year will begin 
at uhtj Brlensburg Baptist church 
Monday, June 1!) and continue 
through June 23, It was announ 
ced this week hy the pastor, 
the j*ev. T. L. Campbell. 
All1 children of the communi-
ty a»e invited to take part in 
all sessions from 8 to 11 in the 
mornings. 
GAYI.E REED RECEIVES 
1NJIJUES AS SHE RUNS 
INTO CAR WEDNESDAY 
MONTHLY MEETNG OF 
CALVERT CITY HOME 
MAKERS HELD MONDAY 
Th:* Calvert City Homemakers 
Club met Monday June 5. in the 
hom economics room at the 
school The subject of the lesson 
was "Making Aluminum trays." 
There were 16 made. Claude 
Diva and Mrs. H. H. Kunnecke 
were the craft leaders. 
The president, Mrs. J. M. So 
lomon, conducted the business 
session. Officers for the ensuing 
year vrtre elected as follows: 
Mrs. C. E. Atnlp. president; Mrs. 
John Alton Howard, vice-pres-
ident; Mrs. (.. W. Lofton, secre 
t ry and treasurer. 
A plcnljf for the Homemakers 
and their children will be July 
17 at 11 a. m. 
ounf oqi 1U.is.ud sjdquioiv 
Homemakers meeting were Mes 
dames: Maude Barnes, Claud 
Dees, C. E.Atnlp. Mary Frank-
lin. Neuman King. Jack Ray, W 
B. Elam, John C. Lindsey. Her 
man Hammer, D. W. Story, 
John A. Howard, Lewis E Wal-
lec, James M. Soomon, G. W. 
Lofton, J. It fjoovor, L. D. More 
head and Miss Sunshine Colley. 
Visitors wcro Mrs. Marshall 
Stice anil Mrs. Albert Harrell. 
Rev. Williams Is Returned 
To Benton Methodist Church 
Ell Cox Dies 
Tuesday June 13 
Ell Cox, 74 years of age. died 
Tuesday afuirioon June 13 at 
his home oil Henton Route 2. 
His death came unexpecledly 
and was due to a heart attack, 
it was reported. 
Funeral services were conduct-
ed at three o'clock Wednesday 
afternoon at the Sand Hill 
Missionary Baptist church. Bur-
ial was made ln the church 
cemetery by Johnson Brothers 
ai Boaz. Ky The Rev. L. R. 
Klley officiated. 
Mr. Cox and brother, Lra Cox, 
lived alone, out Mr. Cox was 
| away from Same. Another bro-
ther, Tom Cope came by to see 
him and found him very 111. 
Two other (surviving brothers 
Gayle Reed, little four year j n r , . Postmaster, C. B. Cox, of 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs Benton, and Rol Cox, of the 
Frank Smith family were our old 1 Johnny Reed, of .Nashville, re- sand Hill community. 
nelghboors and frjend. and lots ceivc(l multiple cuts and bruises; ... 
of others I had heard nothing | late Wednesday afternoon, when JACK HENTON IS CHOSEN 
from In a long time and did not she lan Into a car parked In PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN AT 
know were still living frontl of the Frazler Automobile YOUTH CONFERENCE 
If you shoould have the oppor- Co. Jack Henlop, of thlss county, 
tunity. remember me to J. J. Lil- I The car had just come to a was chosen Publicity Chairman 
ly, Mrs. Belle Klnsolvlng and 
Mrs. Fannie Heath (William's 
grandmother) 
Thanks again and every good 
wish to all. 
Jessie Stone 
stop land was driven by Charles at the Methodist Youth Confer 
Lents, it was reported fence held at, Brownsville, Tenn., 
'lilt' Reeds reside ln the Henry during the past week. 
Hawkins residence. 1 Young Henton was recently 
She was treated for her injur- j licensed as a Minister of the 
ies by a local physician. 'Methodist.church. 
DAVID COMBS N E A R L Y 
L O S E S L IFE S W I M M I N C 
IN K E N T U C K Y L A K E 
David Combs, 14 year old son 
01 Mr. and Mrs. Ted Combs, of 
thLs city, was prevented from 
drowning Sunday afternoon by 
the efforts of Life Guards Junior 
Glllihan and Bobby Boyd of 
Benton. 
Young Combs, who had gone 
on a picnic with a group of 
friends, was in swiming when 
he was seized with the cramps. 
He was reported to have gone 
under for the f i f th time before 
he was Liken from the Lake. It 
was several hours before the 
young swimmer was completely 
revived. 
Bible School To 
Start At Church Of 
Christ June 19 
The annual Dally Vacation p> 
ble school will begin at the Ben-
ton Church ol Christ Monday, 
June 19. with classes scheduled 
from 9:00 to 11:00 A. M., In both 
the old and new church build-
ings. 
Children from four years of 
•ige up are invited to attend an;' 
adult classes are a part of the 
program for each morning. 
A larger staff of teachers has 
been selected this year ln order 
that smaller class groups may 
be had for better Instruction. 
All general assemblies will be 
held ln the old building since 
the new one is not entirely fin-
ished. 
Refreshment and recreational 
periods will be under Ihe super 
vision of adult members of the 
church. 
All children of Benton are in-
vited to attend. 
MISS ANN JUNE GARDNER 
IS FIRST IN HOME 
ECONOMIC PROJECTS 
The majority of Home Eco-
nomics girls have already com-
pleted summer projects. 
Miss Anna June Gardner has 
conquered the task of learning 
to plan, prepare and serve 
meals for the family, and was 
chosen first. 
The lay-out of work !the pro-
ject upon which she labored 
will be sent to the Vocational 
Department of Education at 
Frankfort, Kentucky. ' 
Other projects In the Home 
Economic Field Include Sewing. 
Personal Grooming, Cooking, 
Interior Decorating, the Plann-
ing and Purchasing of Fall, 
Clothes for College. 
TOBE COLLINS DIES ON 
DEXTER ROUTE 1 SUNDAY 
J. P. iTobel Collins, 74 years 
of age, died at his home on 
Dexter Route 1, Sunday June 11 
Funeral services were conduct 
ed Monday afternoon by the 
Revs. Leslie Lee and E. A. Math 
Is at Unity. Ruran by the Lynn 
Funeral Home was made in the 
Unity cemetery. He was a mem 
tier of the Palestine M. E. church 
Besides his wife, Mrs. Mary 
Ellis Collins, he Is servlved hy 
four daughters, Mrs. Erks Lov 
ett, of Benton R. 4, Mrs. Carl 
McManus, of Hopklnsvllle. Mrs. 
Ray Dowdy. Murray Route 5, 
Mrs. Reggie Ellis, Dexter Route 
1, two sons, George Collins, of 
Paducah, Claud Collins, of Dex-
ter, ons sister, Mrs. Gertie War-
ren, of Centralia, 19 grandchil-
dren and 21 great grandchildren 
Roy D. Williams Is Made 
District Superintendent A t Paducah 
Marshall County Is Offered CountyWide 
Forest Fire Protection By The State 
H. W. Berkman. of the State 
Division ot Forestry, met with 
the Fiscal Court here Tuesday to 
of fer this county to organise a 
5 year county-wide fire protection 
program to protect farm wood-
lands, 
The protection will cost the 
landowner two cents an acre on 
timbered land only. The county 
money will be matched by fed-
eral funds. In addition, the 
State Division of Forestry will 
ganlre and carry on an effec-
tive protection program. 
Equipment provided by the 
State will Include one or two 
observation lowers, telephone or 
twoway radio communication, 
fire fighting tools and truck. 
During the spring and fall fire 
seasons the towers will have 
communication with a full time 
fire!guard and 20 to 25 deputy 
ens located throughout the 
These deputy wardens 
ward
county. 
are paid only when actually fight 
Ing fire. 
At a special session here on 
June 26, Mr. Berkmail will meet 
with the fiscal court. The 
Court will decide whether the 
county will accept the proposi-
tion. 
Every timbeiiaiid owner in the 
county Is urged to contact his 
Magistrate or the County Judge 
and express his opinion before 
the special sesson of court, 
authorize enough money to or-
C A L V E R T B O Y S T O 
A T T E N D B O Y S ' D A Y 
A T F O R T K N O X , K Y . 
TIME DEOTED TO STUDY OF 
GOVERMENT AND 
ORGANIZED RECREATION 
The two young men of Cal-
vert City who have been select-
ed to attend 'Bluegrass Hoys' 
Day" at Fort Knox, K y , June 
17. 29, are Joe Hall, son of Mrs. 
Vada Hall and Weldon Oreer, 
son of Mrs. Juanita Lamb. 
Chosen on the basis of school 
grades, character and leader-
ship, they will together with 350 
other Kentucky boys, study the 
fundamentals of government 
each morning while the after-
noons will be devoted to organiz-
ed recreation. 
All expenses of the two youths 
will be paid by members of the 
three clubs of Calvert Citv, the 
Lions, Woman's Club and the 
American Legion. 
The event as a whole is 
sponsored by the State organiza-
tion ol the' American Legion. 
MURRAY LIVESTOCK REPORT 
Murray, Ky., 6-13-50 
TOTAL HEAD 1030 
Good Quality Fat Steers $25 to 
$27.50; Medium Quality Butcher 
Cattle $21 tot $24.50; Baby 
Beeves $28.00 down, Fat Cows 
$18.00 to $21.00; Connors and 
Cutters $10.00 to $17.30; Bulls. 
$16.50 to $21.20; Milk Cows, per 
1 head, $119.00 to $205.00; VEALS 
Fancy Veals. $29 00; No. 1 Veals 
$27.50; No. 2 Veals $25.00; Throw 
outs $9.00 to $22.40; HOGS 180 
to 250 pounds, $19.25; 80WS $19 
Down. 
SERVICEMEN NEWS ITEMS 
One Benton. Ky., serviceman 
recently became the father of a 
baby girl horn to his wife May 
22 at the Naval Hospital, Ocean-
side. Calif. Another man from 
this area Is serving at the Na-
val Air Station In San Diego. 
California. 
A baby girl, named viwendel 
Mae, was born to Mm. Twile 
Bern Ice Jones, wife of TSgt 
Spencer L. Jones of Route 5 
Jones Is stationed at Camp Pen-
dleton. near Oceanslde 
Serving at the Naval Air Sta 
Hon is Kenneth L. Watson sen-
man apprentice. USN. of Rou'.e 
1, OilbertsvUle He entered the 
Naval service July 20. 1948, and 
received his recruit training at 
the Naval Training Cenier at 
San Diego. 
* New pastor appointements 
have been announ. ed since tha 
concluding of the five-day an-
nual meeting of the Memphis 
Conference of the Methodist 
Church at Jackson, Tenn They 
were read by Bishop Wm. T. 
Watklns. 
The Re . Roy U Williams, 
pastor of the Mayfield First 
Methodist Church, a former 
Benton pastor, was named Su-
perintendent of the Paducull 
District of the Methodist Con-
ference. The Rev. J. Noble Wl l -
ford whom he replaces, waa 
sent lo the First Church 111 
Paris, Tenn. Williams will re-
side ln Paducah. 
The Rev Harry E Wllllann, 
brother«of the Rev. R. D Will-
lams, was again returned 13 
begin his fourth Conferenct 
year here. 
The Benton Circuit minister, 
A O Chiiders, who went la 
Mayfield, will be replaced b/ 
the Rev. A B. Walker, of Alania 
tenn.; The Rev. B. J. Barron, of 
the Shlloh Circuit, will take t in 
place of Ihe Rev E. B Rain ., 
who is now ln charge of t i n 
Symsonla - Palma - Oakland 
charge. 
The Rev. G E. Clayton wa* 
returned to the Calvert City 
circuit. 
The Rev. Leslie Lee, of the 
Hardin Circuit, has been re-
placed by ihe Rev. Max Syke.^ 
of Pleasant Hill, Tenn. Lee went 
to Lynn Orove ln Calloway. 
The Rev. J. Tom Bagby. who 
was pastor of the Benton First 
Church for several years, has 
been retired to his charge and 
his son. the Rev. Sleadman 
Bagby. was returned to the First 
Church at Dyersburg, Tenn. 
The Rev. Marvin Jones, waa 
returned to the Mllburn-Corin-
ih church. 
The Rev Edgar Slress. for-
merly of the Brewers Circuit 
went to the Northslde churcil 
in Paducah. 
JOE HIETT TO PREACH AT 
BRIENSRl'RG METHODIST 
CHURCH NEXT SUNDAY 
J' e Hiett. youthful Minister re-
cently licensed to prach by the 
Methodist church, will deliver a 
sermon al the Brlensburg M E 
church Sunday at 11:00 A M., it 
was announced this week. 
Lions Club Will 
Sponsor Singing 
Singing programs will h« 
held al ihe Benton High School 
I beginning June 17 under tho 
I sponsorship of the Lion's Cluti 
The well known John Daniel 
quartette of Nashville will l>o 
one of the foremost attraction* 
other quartettes will he the Har 
mony Hoys of Marlon Ill inois 
ihe Hawkins quartette and thft 
Deep South quartette, of 
ducah. 
Other singers will be invited 
to lake part ln these programs. 
Tickets can be purchased ia 
adavnee from any of the Lloa 
Club members. 
MOTHER OF ERVIN POE 
LS SERIOUSLY 114. AT IIF.R 
HOME IN PALMA 
Mrs. Izora Poe, mother ut 
Ervin Po. Merchant at Paln.a, ia 
reported seriously ill at her hom# 
there. 
Ky. Lake Field Days 
Are Scheduled For 18,19 
The Calloway County Conser-
vation Club ls presenting their 
Kentucky Lake Field Days on 
June 17 and 18 at the Irvln 
Cobb Resort. Approximately 
5,000 peresons saw the two-day 
festival last year. 
The program will be highlight-
ed this year by the appearance 
of Bill Atkins, noted gun ex-
pert and trick shot artist. Mr 
Atkins' performance will be held 
Saturday at 10 a. m with the 
Another highlight of the show 
will be demonstrations by Paul 
G. Daniel, one of the top cas-
ters of the nation, who will pre-
sent his displays on both days, 
Saturday and Sunday. 
The show will get under way 
Saturday att 10 a. m. with the 
rifle shoot, pistol shoot, hen 
shoot and a blunderbuss shoot. 
An exhibition of wildlife and of 
reptiles will run contlnously 
throughout both days. 
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 th» 
bench dog shows will start Willi 
Joxhpunds, all age and derby 
dogs, pointers and setters and 
pups of both classes and coon 
i hounds. Trophies will be award-
ed. 
Sunday morning will begin 
the coon dog drag race with tha 
1300 final prize. The first heat 
will start at 8 a. m. 
Entries will be accepted un-
til 12 noon. The dogs will be run 
In junior and senior heats. 
Casting contests, both accur-
acy and distance, will be held 
Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock. 
Prizes will be awarded the win-
ners ln each contests. 
To wind up Sunday's pro-
gram, the coon-on-a-log con-
test will be held at 4 p. m. F i f -
ty dollars ln prizes will be 
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Soil Conservation Service 
Henry M. Lecky. Sharpe. went to a lit-
tle more troubCe in digging a hog pond 
•gmai iK i - * * - last Friday than mosts 
H H K larmers do. Hi' calls 
^ ^ J ' W j M followed in building the 
" I can see that I need to build 
fence on the contour to .separate 
class two land from the class lour. 
Vernon Walker . / 
We were discussing fencing t o^a . 
ture program on bis farm at Sharpe. 
Fairlv steep land with moderately se-
vere erosion is in class four while land 
with less erosion and marly level is in 
class two- The I letter land will produce 
pasture longer periods than "the class I 
limine Rudolph.' Euro Matliis, Sam 
Cold, James Solomon 
u-r were present at the 
tli Marshall County 5 
District Supervisors 1 # 
Charles A. Rudolph. 1 
a good stand of Ky. 81 
seeded ill standing cunl 
The flirn rows were on 
'Kudnlph s clippin In 
t.u res.: A good improeiimbi 
must pastures need at 1' 
i would like to hav 
hilit.v maps which wonl 
es in Land on a new ti| 
bought east of the rou 
me ast we looked at his 
"I will order them f 
they come, 1 \vU help 
complete soil and wal 
and .._ Homer Clies 
June meeting of 
oil Conservation 
it Monday flight, 
ittle Cypress, has 
'-'escue which was 
in early fai l , 
the contour. 
permanent, nas-
iii practice which 
>41 
in k- .J^^W.-
Kaifm plans were <h 
bv Sekitl Ile,Mover, $( 
l ia l la i Hose, Aubert \ .„ 
11 regiiu', and LUdie MctJ 
Zion eommunity: " ] 
Sharpe- -I. B. Dunn. 1' 
Mason. Brewer*. 
•ast twice a y»>ar. 
h new land capa-
I show the class-
ict which I have 
.." Rudolph t (»l ' l 
ild maps, 




It voted last, week 
S tehnieian!, to 
Hose, Klii ds, Mc 
I'egor ,of the new 
. IJiam Hancock 
i llflia; and Walter 
Kentucky On The March Qailc^ 
To Economic Security Commissioner 
Vego Barnes: 
In ywur recent press reluase replying 
to what vou call my "unethical attack 
on the slate's unemployment insurance 
program," you say 1 violatjed "cardinal 
principles of the journalist s code ' As I 
understand your letter, votir accusation 
is based primarily on my failure to fol low 
up on two young men who applied tor 
work on a larm and didn't seem down-
cast over their failure to lind jobs. I 
said it was a twenty-to-one bet the men 
went to a handout of f ice. 1'learned later 
that they did ask for relict other than 
unemployment insurance. A lady the} 
asked for relief told them to come bay* 
next morning and she would give them 
some work to do. 1'hey didn't return. My 
capital crime was naming the wrong aid 
of f ice. 
I did not critizp the administration ot 
your office. 1 did infer there might be 
chiseling by crooked claimants. Vou say 
yourselt that your fraud squad has had 
86 persons arrested for chiseling. 
What you disliked most, Mr. Barnes 
was the generel tone of my articie, 
which was anything but praise for the 
unemployment insurance program. I 
don't blame you for hitting baik. Yout-
meal ticket is involved. Your letter would 
have been more effective if you had giv-
en more space to sound argument and 
omitted the name calling. Abuse is nev-
er very convincing. I'll forget the denun-
ciation. I'll say I'm quite certain you are 
a first rate of f ic ial . 
Our difference in ideology, though, is 
wide and deep. Y'ou are sold on unem-
ployment insurance. And, 1 take it. the 
welfare program akin to it. We I. I'm a 
dissenter, and I'll tell you why. 
One of the first incidents in history to 
stick in my mind was Captain John 
Smith's words to his cr 
when It hey ret Used to w 
will nut work shall not 
w at Jamestown 
jrk—"Those Who 
eat,' I was seven 
wars old then. In subsequent years 
was t i learn more history and see a lot ot 
it made. Ben Franklin i a s my American 
patroli saint. IUk gospijl of thri ft and 
frugality made a deep impression oil me. 
In i he most t rvmg yea lis of our budding 
nation neither Franklin iiior anybody else 
III great inl'lueiice proposed anything 
better than hard work for wage earners. 
From Captain John .Smith's time until. 
1935, when the social Security law was 
passed, the Atilurican mople made more 
progress than-any other nation ever 
made. There Wds nothing to mislead 
them into thinking that it' they didn't 
work the government vvljould take care ol 
them i'ir a consiilerablleflperiod. Adversity 
was a| tonic to ail I but tillf hopelessly la-
zy. 
Yoft. may recall what • happened im-
mediately after the Civil War. The 
South was practically [devastated, and 
the North was bled while, bankrupt. Yet 
in tin: ten years fol lowing Appomattox 
most ol' the mainiine railroads Were 
built- They wuM built * i th dump scrap-
ers and hand shovels, ' f i le people of the 
South made a comeback that was as 
heroic as the fighting o l the men in gray 
was gallant. And nobody dreamed of un-
employment pay. 
\vhen this country was getting along 
without handout programs few people 
starved. Do you recall ilny thajl did? All 
knew that if they didn't!save f o r ' a rainy 
day they'd wish they Iwlil. There was no 
si rious lapse in labor morale. There has 
been a apse since all the various public 
relief measures went into ef fect . If you 
don't know about it, tar. Barnes, ask 
your neighbors. If you ymploy household 
help, ask your wife. 
Let The Chips Fall h 
Trylhg to work and knowing the lake 
is as close as it is, is a hard matter dur-
ing these hot days. We kinda wish this 
Linotype machine was situated a little 
on the edge of some good swiming hole. 
The Telephone Company is having a 
hard tjnie again — making ends meet— 
so they have asked the PSC for another 
raise in rates. I wish every time t couldn t 
make enus meet 1 could get a raise in 
something. From our own opinion the 
rates Ijenton residents have to pay for 
phone service is too much. Why not ask 
the PSC to have the telephone rates re-
duced- Benton's dial system shouldn't 
cost half as much to operater as towns 
where they have lo pay a bevy of phone 
operators to handle the calls." 
In most businesses where the volumne 
grows a great deal—price begins to grail tt 
ate- I he telehones in this city alone 
have more than doubled in th? ' past 7 
years ami so huVe the rates. I f the PSC 
grants this new request for higher rates 
it will be because Mr. alnd Mrs. John (}. 
Public didn't raise a bigger l'uss against 
it. 
The progress made since Mayor Kin-
ney and his group of councilmen have 
made and started on is a sight for other 
communities to see. Mayor Kinney said 
this week that the new city courtroom 
would be comparable to those ill the larg-
er cities. Even the new city jail will 
its' better qualities than most any have 
( ongratu ations are in order to the 
Kev. Hoy II. Williams, former Benton 
pastor upon his appointment as District 
Superintendent of the Methodist church 
es. Kev. Williams is a brother to Kev II. 
h. Williams, pastor of the local Metho-
dist church and who was returned here 
tor another period 
L E T T H E 
C O U R I E R 
DO YOUR PRINTING 
Bov Scout Gets Gold Flash For Jamboree 
Entered" as i S a S ^ j Q g t ^ ^ ^ f 
Soil Conservation Notes 
Mr. and Mrs. Toy Starks and 
children of Route 1, were visit-
ors In Benton Wednesday.-
E. C. Franklin and H. M Hol-
ley, of Route 7, were visitors In 
Oeorge Estes, of Rote C was 
Benton Wednesday, 
a business visitor In town Wed-
nesday. 
Mrs Lillian Hitchen Is able to 
°< D r - Q ' ^ W r l e Agen t s 
^ l ^ I u i e F o r 
j o u n c e d 
• . .j*i-
-W'.fe5 
MADISON, WIS. — Hoy Scout Don Itrieby is ft luckv la-l 
will take to the International Boy Scout Jamboree nt Valley r orgc 
gold plated Billionijcr flashlight being presented to him here by V 
cousin Governor Osiar Rcnnebohm ns Wisconsin Supreme Court Jus 
Marvin Itoscnbcnjj, a member of the National lloy Scout Coui 
looks on. 
The Billioncer wis created to commemorate the billionth Ray-O-1 
induced within the short span of 11 years. Visiinl-
Ib of a billion cells, they would make a single pill 
ifore than a mile high or, if laid end to end, would 
lad, for ha 
the 
leakproof battery, 
izing the magnitm! 
-that would stand It < 
Teach 37,870 mileiaj i .J 
Present also at t|ie commemoration celebration were officials of the 
Army anil Navy, representatives of the National Association of Manu-
facturers, as well as civic and industrial leaders of the state. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jo< Gordon and 
j Mr.s. Etta Hopkins 
Colorado, have bfi 
i ho home of a coki. 
way and other i 
friends near ILufe 
tet. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ha uler IH'sklns. 
of Kansas City. ^ o . are visit-
ing Mr. and Mr- E. L Jack-
•011 in Benton 
Mr. and Mr-. I la 
Tit mo i l . Ky. and 
Sargent ot Route 
- ill Benton V'e 
Mrs Gentry 
of Denver. I of K- $ 
i visiting In | Friday, 
in, Max ret-
lai lv i « and i Mrs. I 
n an-i Vex-
Page ami chilili 
shopiiers in lo-
ry Peters, ot 
Mi i. Mabel 
vore vLslt-
iday. 
liie JCdwards. Mrs. iVIn 
cent Edwards, Mrs. Richard 
Edwards, of Roule 1, were shop 
ping visitors in Benton Friday. 
Mrs. H. H. Owen of Routjo 7. 
was a shoppng visitor In lien 
ton Friday afternoon. 
W. II. McFarland, of Route 
I, was 
iness. 
Mis. Will ' I 'm roust, of Route 
7. w is a shopping]visitor In Hen-
ton during the weekend. 
Mrs. Emma Naiincy, of Har-
din Route 1. left Monday foi-
st. Louts Mo., to Visit Mr and 
Mrs. Samuel Nnnnry. 
W. P JVasliburtiJ of Route 4. 
was a business vtsltpr in Benton 
Friday 
Valealo Henson ;uul family, of 
Route 4. were visitors In Itenton 
during the past week end. 
Gilbert Barker a|nl Ed Boul-
anil, of R. won in town on j 
busine.; s Friday. | 
Mrs. Murray Faith and son, 
I Mtirii I. of Calvert City Route | 
I 2. were visitors In Benton Fri 
day. 
Mrs. J. W. Cyles and daughter 
of Route 6 ,were visitors In" Ben 
ton Friday afternoon. 
Miss Georgia Brandon, first 
grade teacher of the Benton 
High School, will teach in the 
Training school at Murray this 
summer. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Pace, 0} 
I Itoute 7. were shoppers in ;town 
I Saturday. 
M. B. Fiser, of Route 5. was 
n Wiwn on1 business Friday. 
STARTING TODAY AND FRIDAY 
NOW - LOW S U M M E R PRICES 
ADt 'LTs SUNDAY. 'HOLIDAYS and NIGHT (Monday through 
Friday I 40c 
MATINEES and SATURDAY BARGAIN DAY ADULTS 34c 
Al.l. CHILDREN 12 YEARS 12c 
SUMMER MOVIE VAt XTIONS 
BENTON THEATRE f 
CHILDREN FRI I UNDER U UIII N ACCOMPANIED By PARENTS J 
SUNDAY I IIROI'GII FRIDAY | 
Ti l l : BI ST LOU EST PRICED ENTERTAINMENT 
Thursday anil Friday June 15-16 
WMk MiMOTHen 
WH AI DQi . 
DO NOW ' 
Plus (artoon and sliort 
Sunday - Monday June I8-lf 
Saiurday Only June 
COW TOWN 
Bear Ileal' and 
Starring (telle Autry and Gail I 
Davis — Plus, 3 stuogea Come-
dy — 1st Chapter u.' Serial "•Co-
dy Of The Pony Express 
Tuesday, Wednesday June 20-21 
Double Feature Program 
goyw 
tf!!jSm to 
Thursday and Friday June 22-23 
Cartoon — Teacher's Pest Pacemaker — Younj 
\ Father's 
DAY 
Sun. June 18 
Morgan's Fine Gift 
Selections Are /?eac/ji 
Arrow DRESS SHIRTS in whites or colors 
Red Top Sport or DRESS SHIRTS 79 J l 
CURLEE S U M M E R SUITS £28 50^ I 
SEWELL S U M M E R SU ITS 2̂2.95to 
Nylon Or Rayon SLACKS ,̂95 J 
COOPERS S O X in rayons or nylons 
Sanforized W A S H P A N T S in tans or srevs 
SUPERBA Or A R R O W TIES J S1 . 00 -/ i .50-
• _.„a schedule o 
I ' ^ t'e month « 
, announced h: 
' <S ÂCnt wil 
^ , t Lexington 
st , 
Harmony, at ' Clete Castlrberry 
Level school 
w at home ot Mrs 
, Brewers - — -
Brlensburg schoo 
Z Agent will at 
it Camp Blng 
Maple Springs 
Al Hardin High 
_At Griggs school 
4 t psims school. 
school. 
C j j gome 
Dobbs 
P A N A M A H A T S 4̂.95̂  
Other Good STRAWS $1.49 toj 
Rugby 
S W I M T R U N K S f 
S A N D A L S and Ventilated 
^3.95 to 9̂.95 
M O R G A N ' S 
SM B 9 
E-Z-fAII 
Liberal Trade In On 
Your Old Refrigerator 
NOT WAY IN THE BACK NOT | 
DOWN ON THE FLOOR CRC 
E X T R A SPACE IS O N T H E DOOR!!! 
ALMOST 10 Cl'HIC FEET OF STORAGE SPACE vM<J 
CUBIC FEET—RIGHT—INTIIEDOOR. ROOMY « I 
partment /-'„„„„„. Electrosaccr Unit. YEAR i M t t f l 
COME SEE THEM AT 
Sledd's Texaco Stat 
i 
HOME OF CROSLEY 




, i„ Ballard County. 
Marshall county 
of her 4-H club 
j first places out of 
pH«tg held at Padu 
U the daughter 
_ „ . Clyde Walker. 
, eommunity 
BALTOM v o w s 
1 |>- CODINTH. r HTH ' 
rt George Halley 
Term announce 
of their daughter. 
. Tom Haltom. of 
. wedding was sol 
j Corinth Miss May 
[ifev Walsson. pastor 
lit church. 
1 was attired In 
white with 
[ roses The at. 
> Martha Sue Jon 
1 Ed Culp. 
1 li the son of Mr 
. W. Haltom. of My 
Binn 
OPERAnON 1: 
| HAl' WTH 
1 Rudd underwent 
ration at the Bap 
i Memphis. Friday 
Her condition 
J be -fair." She Is 
tot Mr and Mrs. Sid 
I this dty. 
MLS 
of Route s. was 
r Peck, of Route 6 r here Saturday 
Pace, of Hardin, r In Bnton Monday 
i of Route 1, was In J« business 
1, of Route 1, was in 
f, of Route 5. was In | T on business 
. of Calvert City 
I In town Saturday 
[P"™! ' of Route 1 
visitor in town 
^Washburn, of Route 
• In Benton Sat-
lfJ«T. of Richmond 
* * ner mother Mrs 
here. 
Rollle Wolfe 
voting her for 
™ who carrle.1 
» b L ^ 
I Ala.. 
I f % » * k for • Their 
Invest vour 
o home thot | 
home to," let 
home today1 
: • • •; 
-.. f i 
Harrthal! Courier Rentan, 
G e o r g e F-stes, of Ro t * 
Benton Wednesday 
a business visitor In tow, 
nesday 
Mr * U l l l a n H i tchen la 
lowing achedule of 
(or tfte month of 
jgrn announced by 
Home Agent 
k_Home Agent will 
week at Lexington, 
gharpe at acnool 
jijew Harmony, at 
u. Clete Cutleberry 
At Oak Level school 
jlive at home of Mrs 
4t Brewers school 
it Brlensburg school 
I Home Agent will at 
mce at Camp Blng-
M O D E R N 
B E D R O O M 
SUITES 
Fresh, modern beauty you' l l love! 
Group includes the bed, dresser 
a n d massive chest. Fine w a l n u t 
matched veneers. Priced for l i m -
i ted budgets. 
l y Sun. June18 \ 
iorgaris Fine Gift 
lections Are Re^ 
DRESS S H I R T S in whites or colon 
>p Sport or DRESS SHIRTS ftfo 
I E S U M M E R S U I T S $28.50* 
LI S U M M E R S U I T S $22.95* 
I Or Rayon S L A C K S 
PI;RS S O X in rayons or nylons .'.... | 
nzed W A S l 1 P A N T S in tans or grew 
;RBA Or A R R O W TIES £1.00-$11 
f . h \ Dobbs 
W \\\ P A N A M A H A T S ty! 
iy J i Other Good STRAWS 
Ut Maple Springs 
[AI Hardin High 
.At Griggs school 
At Palma school. 
S i n g l e Dresser, on ly 120 .00 
V o n i t y 120 .00 
Bed 5 5 . 0 0 
C h e s t 9 9 . 5 0 
N i te T a b l e 3 5 . 0 0 
Bench 19.50 
T w i n Bed 5 5 . 0 0 COUNTY I II 
PIECES FIRST 
D covr r . sTs 
la Brooks Walker. 
| In Ballard County, 
ir Marshall county 
two of her 4 H club 
I first places out of 
Itests held at Padu-
"KROEHLER" Modern Decorator Style 
Living Room Suites . . . 
Luxurious two-cushion sofo ond match ing 
lounge choir. Full innerspring construction 
Fringe bot tom edge on both pieces Styled 
for greater beauty . . . priced for sovings! 
pr Is the daughter 
Mrs. Clyde Walker, 
community 




Other Fine Kroehler 2 Pieced Suites 
Irs George Hailey. 
Tenn. announce 
i of their daughter. 
I Tom Haltom. of 
I wedding was sol 
brln'.h Miss.. May 
jv Waissnn. pastor 
[dist church 
* was attired in a 
fter white with a 
[d roses The at-
t Martha Sue Jon-
[Ed CJilp. 
Is the son of Mr. 
Haltom, of My 
P R I C E D 
S\\ I M T R U N K S JUi 
S A N D A L S and Ventilated OJi 
# } . 9 5 to $9.95 
• T O D 
OPERATION IN" 
IY 36T1I 
MORGAN'S Mahogany Jr. Dinette Set D r o p leo f t ab l e a n d f o u r 
m a t c h i n g cha i r s . N o w 
o n y _ _ _ _ _ 
Rudd underwent a 
Ition at the Bap-
D Memphis, Friday 
lek. Her condition 
be ' fair." She is 




A f i f i f i ^m JsmS ..ELS'v* ,f 
Make Your First Home A "Dream Come True" 
With Fine Furniture from Rhodes-Burford 
Invest your furn i ture dol lars w ise l y ' f o r M a k e your tcilections f r om d big stack nf 
a home that will be truly " s o nice to c o m e f amous brorictf names. Nob l e s vou can 
home t o , " let us he lp you furnish your new depend on Jfdr f iner qual i ty and lasting 
h o m e t o d a y ! _ beauty ! W h e t h e r it 's modern, maple or 
^ tradit ionol .. ; . visit our store for f iner _ — s e l e c t i o n s W c invite v fpu. to shop ond 
^ ^ ^ r J S ^ ^ L compare l-etotc vou l>ii"! Puces a ' e r - " -
l t B sonable tocj j Shop n:jw to make ir 
M g j F i s j S L ' j F dream- c o m e (rue. 
of Route 5, was 
Peck, of Route 6. 
here Saturday. 
Pace, of Hardin, 
In Bnton Monday, 
• Route 1, was In 
on business. 
of Route 1, was In 
Liv* Comforts! I " — 
Pay Comfortably 
On Our Deferred 
Payment Plan 
>f Route 5, was In 
on business 
of Calvert City 
town Saturday. 
•neii. of Route 1 
visitor In town 
•uhburn. of Route 
k In Benton Sat- FREE 
D E L I V E R Y 
W I T H I N 
100 M i L E S 
irp, of Rlch.nond. 
her mother, Mrs 
here 
rs Rollle Wol fe 
k visiting her for 
and who carried 
(to Wolfe and his 
Birmingham. Ala., 
[ft this week for 
|n Detroit. Their 
fcuaband. Mr. and 
p a . of Detroit, 
kekend here. All 
home of Mr and 
fcrett. 
Mteral Trade-In (tn 
'our Old Refrigerator 
OT WAY IN THE BACK 
OWN ON THE FLOOR 
XTRA SPACE IS O N T H E DO< 
Charming Beauty for Your Bedroom 
Budget-Priced 
for the Thrifty Homemaker! 
A lovely colonial M a h o g a n y suite in se- J M 
lect woods ! Authent ic in design with the « kRH 
charm ond g race of t ime honored tradi w M I 
tion. A n heir loom of tomorrow f o r your ^ ^ ^ L 
boudoir ! T h e bed, chest and vanity for ^ ^ ^ P 
o n l y . . . • 
Table Lamps 
Lomps for every rootn 
.styles! N o w f rom 
• Choose Your Individual Grouping 
from these O P E N STOCK Pieces: Our Store Is Air Condi ^ 
tioncd for Your Shopping | 
Comfort. 
ompany 
taj Wurllt iei 
thOM of any 
Potter Bed 95.00 Chest on Cheit . .170.00 
Vonity 180.00 Vonitv Choir . . . ; 29.00 
Chcit 140.00 Nite Toble 53.00 
Dr«u«r . . . . . . . . 180.00 
SKE OTHER SUITES PRICED AT 129.50 UP 
HOME OF 
faducah, Ky 





The Marrshall Courier Henton, Kentucky 
Courier Benton, Kentu 
FROM THE STORE OF A 
THOUSAND GIFTS 
Belk-Settle Co. In Murray 
And All Gifts Wrapped For You Free 
All •• ool Gabardine 
SUITS 




34-50 to 49-50 
\\ underfill for llol Weather 
42-50 
Men's White and Solid 
TEE SHIRTS 






Hickok Belts - $1, $1.50 $2 
Men's Hroadelotli 
Pajamas 2.95 and 3.95 
Best Quality For Men 
Dress Trousers 8.95 -15.95 
DRESS PANTS . 
Rayon, in Tan. Illue, Green 
and (irey 
4.95 • 5.95 - 6.95 
7.95 - 8.95 
i . 2ESB.1 
K> Have a Few Team 
Mowers Cheap 






Is Ihe V< 
FERGERSON SID 
A Few Spring J irtii 
CULTIVATORS 
Ready for Delivery 
One I'rat 
CUB FARMALL M ( 
READY TV 
The M 
One SPIKE TOOTH HARROW, F< 
tuRSA1 
SM 
Men's Fruit of Ihe Loom 
UNDERSHIRTS 
Men's Fruit of the Loom ^ . 
SHORTS, Gripper or Boxer, fancy 69c • -
Men's Shirts 
Good Quality — Fancy or solid 
$1.98 
Short Sleeve — Fancy or Solid 
Sport Shirts $1.49 and $2.95 Men 's Special Needs Long Sleeve Gabardine 
Sport Shirts 
Solid Color Rayon Long Sleeve 
Sport Shirts 
Men's Solid Color Ventilated Pastel Shades 
Pastel Shades - White Nylon Shorts 
D r e S s S h l r t $ * 2 - 9 5 and Shirts, each 1.98 S h , r t S 
$2.95 and $3.95 fancy Nvlon Hose nr 
* J - - T-SHIRTS 1.49 and 81.98 y n<**'Pr; 
• Solid Calm 
. $2.95 Nylon Pajamas $8.95 R a y o n Pajamas 
Nylon Sport 
Men's White Archdale 
Dress Shirts 
French Cuffs 
Men's White and Fancy Pastel 
Dress Shirts, Special $2.29 
Archdale — Gold Label 
Shirt 






3754 JUN JI 
Mf / CANVAS 
i-
\ — f j M p — -
Heautiful Selection 
ARCHDALE TIES - $1.00 and 1.50 
Empire DRESS OXFORDS, New styles 3.95 to 6.95 
N U N N - B U S H DRESS OXFORDS 15.95 
SPECIAL 
and CORDUROY TOP HI STRIDE OXFORDS 
Sizes ft' to I I 
Brown, Beige, Burgundy, Oatmeal 
Spring Heel with Gro-Cork and Tread-Lite Hi Soles 
IN BASEMENT STORE 
WEYENBERG DRESS OXFORDS 
Good Assortment Colors and Styles 
8.95 to 12.95 
CRADDOCK-TERRY DRESS OXFORDS 
Good Assortment Colors and Styles 
7.95 to 9.95 
2.95 
N O W 
White ll ith 1 
MEN S SUIT SPECIAL 





$42.50 ' $351 
$45.00 07J 
$49.50 j&9J 
Men's Gabardine In Assorted Colors 
DRESS P A N T S - 4.95 - 5.95 - 6.95-7.5! 
TRACTOR and IM 
few W O V E N P L A ; 
A L U M I N U M Out< 
Durable, Waterj 
Easy To Qe| 
I j**™**® and Ridgway is offer ing a n 
„„ .1/ ?,ew p l a s U c f a b r i c - Lumite. th« 
K ',',' 2 n y c o n d i S 
"aterproof . . will dry quickly with • 1 
immediately. Cool, too . . . woven Lu mi t l 
"•tough and long wearing! Perfect fol 
pS.'tiw! Lumite is exctf lent for I 
SUMMER STRAWS 
Men's Genuine 
P A N A M A H A T S 
3.95 - 5.00 - 95 
seat and re-
15.95 10.62 SUMMER 
DRESS 
18.50 12.33 STRAWS 









"Where Friends MJ 
S a p • B&93E - NSSHsSS* d 
. V f ••, : ... ;..<5aSsS»a2e®iRftl 
fr : \f* SSfiSSSSS'1 
• t. •> »J5 
It vj'' 
' ' , ' - ' . . . 
[j: '"••.";"* 1 : 
r i \ 
r 
• . . . . " V 
Help for Our Times 
Lesson for June 18, 1950 
S A V E 50% 
Buy Your Watches and Diamonds 
from us. 
If You Need Money We Will Lend to You wi your 
Valuables 
Rickman's Jewelry Co. 
Pawnbrokers 
106 It road way Paducah, Ky. Phone 4798 
Increased 
W H E N IN P A D U C A H V I S I T — 
Hank Bros. 
d l 2 B r o a d w a y P a d u c a h , K y . 
H a r d w a r e , P a i n t * , W a l l p a p e r , C o o k w a r e 
M O S T E V E R Y T H I N G fo r the H O M E " 
C o u r i e r Henton. Kentuekf j . 
Uarrshall Courier Henton, Kentucky Thursday. June 15, 1950 
Better Farm Equipment 
You Can 
B U I L D BIGGER 
Form Profits 
We Hare a Few Team 
Mowers Cheap 






One I'sed Single Action 
Few Itusli and Hob 
Disc Harrows 
Well Worth Seeing 
Is Ihe New Pick-up 
FERGERSON SIDE D E L I V E R Y RAKE 
.4 Few Spring Time 
C U L T I V A T O R S 
Ready for Delivery 
II i 11 so llarr a Few 
WEEDERS 
.1 Nice Implement for Working 
IMtle Corn 
One Practically New 
CUB F A R M A L L M O W I N G M A C H I N E 
READY TO GO ! 
The Most Copied Tractor in the World 
Hut NEVER Equated 
Is The 
F E R G U S O N T R A C T O R 
I One SI'IKE TOOTH HARROW, FOl'R SECTIONS. LIFT TYPE 
Men's Special Needr ^ S T O K E S 
t T S 1.49 ami M » 8 N v l ° " " S j J T R A C T O R and I M P L E M E N T CO. 
Rayon Pajamas ^ r r a y kENTUCKY 
'ataman po.VJ 
Nylon Spoftfl 
Pastel Shades / « 
^Teach 1.98 s h J e w WOVEN PLASTIC FABRIC on 
MEN'S SUIT SPECIMIALUMINUM Outdoor Furniture 
w e r f W 6 R S T E D ^ | 
. . . . » • j ^ B c f l r i d g e a n d R i d g w a y i s o f f e r i n g a n e w t r e a t in ot, o f - d o o r f u r n i t u r e ! 
S ^ 4 . 5 0 D i e t o a n e w p l a s t i c f a b r i c , l . u m i t e , t h e s e l i g h t w e i g h t a l u m i n u m c h a i r s 
_ f ^ K a c t u a l l y s t a y o u t - d o o r s a l l s u m m e r l o n g w i t h n o f e a r o f m o l d i n g , 
< $ 9 . 5 0 t ^ B i n g . o r r o t t i n g i n a n y w e a t h e r c o n d i t i o n ! W h a t ' s m o r e . . L u m ' t e i s 
J f ^ B e r p r o o f . . . w i l l d r y . q u i c k l y w i t h t h e w i p e o f a r a g . . . c a n b e u s i i i 
^ 4 2 . 5 0 • ^ ^ • n e d i a t e l y . C o o l , t o o . . . w o v e n L u m i t e l e t s a i r c i r c u l a t e f r e e l y . . y e t 
' M s t o u g h a n d l o n g w e a r i n g ! P e r f e c t f o r y o u r s u n p o r c h , g a r d e n o r t e r -J4VOO a^^Be , . d u r a b l e L u m i t e is e x c i f l en t f o r boa t s , c ru i s e r s , j i t t h e s w i m m i n g 
r , po. t o o ! 
$ 4 9 . 5 0 
• W*1 • ' — " — 
D R I - S S r A l > 1 3 i l 7 • T V r~ I f wonderfully comfort-t j E L a 1 ) ' 1 ' s 0 • v " u 
I c a n p i c k i t u p w i t h o n e 
h a n d ! 
SUMMER 
Men's Genuine 
A N A M A H A T S 
3.95 _ 5.00 - 5.95 
f I R . . . l o w seat and rc -
I f o r c o m p l e t e r e l a x a -
I f o r cush ion ing the h e a d , 
i posi t ions. /3.95 
STRAW H A T S 
One Lot 
st'llIPTUBE: Malachl, 
IiKVOTlONAL RKADINOt Mulachl «: 
Paul Adllch, of Brewers, was 
i blslness visitor here Friday. 
#465.00 
New Spinitt 
SPECTATOR CHAIR , . . h i gh sea t 
f o r e n j o y i n g s p o r t s , o r o v e r l o o k i n g 
t h e w a t e r f r o m t h e d e ck o f a b o a t . 
ihridge & Ridgway 
"Where Friends Meet" 
field Kentucky 
p u t TIMES that are dull, times 
* without hope, Malachl ls the 
?fiet. When he lived the exile 
over; but It was no golden age 
ie dingy little city of Jerus-
rich and beautiful no longer, 
only a com-
altive handful Of 
rtathff poor people, 
drawing out a mo-
notonous existence. 
To ! these people, 
living In discour-
aging times, Mal-
achi had. and has, 
a fnessage from 
G o d ' Dr. Foreman 
His prophecies do 
riot jhave the bitter tang of Amos 
rjor the melancholy of Hosea, the 
grarjdeur of Isaiah, the dramatic 
power of Jeremiah jor the eerie vis-
ional of Ezekiel. But with Inspired 
common-sense, he offers In the 
name of God a simple remedy with 
four| ingredients. | • « • 
Better Leaders 
SPEAKING DIHECTLY to the ieaders of the people, namely 
the priests, Malachj condemns them 
for [not really taking stock ln the 
^hlnjg they were doing. How we 
*u«e<8 that today! If jthe church today 
tn 4«y place is dejad. you may be 
fure there are some dead leaders, 
j Dead from the neck up, that is. 
And not necessarily the preachers. 
.Many a good preacher breaks 
his heart for lack of support. 
How many men and women. In 
your church, can the minister 
count on to fill In where they 
are needed, without making up 
a dozen reasons why they 
"|ean' l" do It? 
Vfhy do Christians talk and pray 
os lif their religion were all-impor-
tanft. but act as If everything else 
came first? 
• • • 
LaW Observance 
ANOTHER THING for which 
Malachl pleads ls law observ-
ance. (E.g. 2:8; 3:5) They did not 
need new laws, fQr they had good 
Oni's. What they needed was to 
obey the laws they had. This again 
is what our times need. We have 
80 many laws now that only an ex-
pert can keep up with them. No 
j civilized nation could live, to be 
lure, under the unchanged statutes 
| of | a generation ago. 
Nevertheless, if all the legisla-
tures ln America were to resolve 
j to pass no more laws for five years, 
anjd If for five years the energy. 
I time and money spent ordinarily 
on getting up new laws were put 
j In on educating the people ln the 
laws ow in existence, and In fos-
' tering law observance and in pre-
livtjnting and punishing crimes, ours 
j| would be a better country. 
T^ie Unbroken Home 
it GAIN. Malachl stands for the 
unbroken home. He knows 
that no country can be strong 
when Its homes are weak. (2:10-
17.) In the year 1948 there were 
al()out 420,000 divorces in tho United 
States, and 1.80 million marriages. 
[That ls a divorce rate of about 
2̂  per cent. In some states the 
percentage of divorce Is even high-
er. Indeed, in one large midwest-
epi city it was announced In the 
papers about two years ago that 
the marriages had "caught up 
vjlth" the divorces, i.e., they were 
at last having more marriages 
than divorces! This was an ex-
treme case. 
{ To say nothing else about it, 
420,000 divorces and 12,000 deser-
tions means that in the United 
States alone there are at least 432,-
000 persons who have no regard for 
the most solemn promises. • • • 
Support The Church 
FIRST AND LAST. Malachl asks better support of the church. 
You need the church, of course; 
but then the church needs you. 
There ls need for better leadership 
ln the first place, and better sup-
port from the common man. Few 
persons want to live ln a commu-
nity without churches; yet a mere 
church building will not effect 
community life ln the least. A 
beautiful building and a tall white 
spire are not a church. 
The only church which will 
help a neighborhood la one In 
which the neighborhood take* 
an active part, a church where 
neighbors together worahlp God 
and where they are Inspired to 
plans and acta of service for 
their fellow-men. 
The main object of the church ls 
not to shore up the country; still 
if you want a better country, one of 
the best ways'to support It is to 
support the Christian church. For 
of all the Institutions in the nation, 
the church is the only one devoted 
: to the purpose of transforming hu-
man* lives. 
th* International council 
•SOCIAL and 
PERSONAL* 
This is a regular $555 Piano 
Used Pianos from 
$95 up 
W e deliver free anywhere. 
Harry Edwards 
South 6th Street 
In f ront of Courthouse 
P A I W C A H , K Y . 
Mr. and Mrs. John Tyree , of 
Route 2, were visitors in Ben 
ton during the weekend. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Conway 
of Route 5. wer t vlstors in town 
Saturday. 
Mr alid Mrs. Lois Holt, of 
Gilbertsville R. 1, were Saturday 
visitors ln Benton. 
W. C. Cox and father, S. W . 
Cox, nf Route 3. were In town 
Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rastus Lowery , 
and children, of Route 7, were 
among the county shoppers ln 
town Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Smith, ot 
R. 4, were here shopping Satur-
day. 
O. W. Nunley, of Route 5. was 
a business visitor in town Satur 
day . 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Guill and 
family have returned to Nash 
vlUe, Tenn., af ter a visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
A. Pace n Benton. 
Kd Fields, of Route 6, was a 
business visitor here Saturday. 
Mrs. C. B. Cothron and dau 
ghter, Mary Ruth have returned 
f rom a visit with another dau 
ghter, Mrs. Frank Blnkley ln 
Tennessee. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Locker, or 
Route 6, were visitors in Benton 
Saturday. 
Mrs. Wil l ie Johnstoni of Pa-
ducah, visited her cousin Mrs 
M. F. Frazier this week. 
Mrs. Evalina Slaughter, Mrs. 
Reblcca Dally and son Vvere vis 
itors in Paducah Monday. 
Charles L. Hamlet, of Route 
1, was a burlness tvsitor In town 
Monday, 
Mrs. Sweet Roberts, of Colum 
bus, Ohio ls spending two weeks 
with relatives anri friends In 
Benton. 
Virgi l Brown will leave Satur 
day for di f ferent places in Cal 
ifornta. 
Courtfy Court Clerk, Mark Clay 
ton left Wednesday for Louis-
ville to attend a convention of 
clerks, to be held at Ky. hotel 
Thursday and Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs I ou l s Ross, of R . 
4, were among the Saturday v l t « 
ltors In town 
Homer Washburn, of Route 5, 
was a Saturday visitor In th * 
city. 
Mr. and Mrs Oscar Mull lnax, 
of Route 1, were visitors In town 
Saturday. 
Edgar Henson, of Route 4, wn » 
a business visitor ln town Sa t -
urday and while here renewed hi* 
subscription to the Marshail Cou-
rier for another year. 
V. A Kldd, of Route 7. who h a * 
been a patient In a Mayf ie ld hos-
pital for a week, was able to b * 
In town Saturday. 
Mr and Mr. J. C. Deboe, an4 
Mr. and Mrss. E. J. Cannon, o f 
.Route 2, were visitors ln Benton 
Saturday. 
Ben Norwood, of Hardin Rou t * 
1, remains 111 at the Murray hos-
pital. 
I Clyde and Raymond Gordon, of 
Route 5, were visitors in Benton 
Saturday. 
He reported hl.s mother, Mrs. Ma-
ry Rudd was very VI. 
Mrs. Loyd Walton, of Route 1, 
was a shopping visitor ln Benton 
Saturday. 
:opvrl|ht by Ul  i 
R . u g l o u . E d u c t i o n 
tl .  
SsiFg 
Why Telephone 
Rates Are Necessary 
in Kentucky 
Present rales, based on costs of two years ago, are not 
sufficient for good and improving service under 
the much higher costs of today 
S o u t h e r n B e l l ' s ra tes in K e n t u c k y a r c b a w d on t h e 
costs of providing t e l e p h o n e service u p to M a r c h 3 1 , 
1948 . S i n c e t h e n o u r costs h a v e i n c r e a s e d substant ial ly 
——cost increases t h a t were not c o n s i d e r e d in sett ing 
today 's rates . 
O u r C o s t s H a v e R i s e n S h a r p l y 
S i n c e 1 9 4 8 R a t e I n c r e a s e 
in K e n t u c k y went u p 
of u general wuge in-
S o u t h e r n Hell's wage 
$ 9 2 6 , 0 0 0 a n n u a l l y as a 
c r e a s e in F e b r u a r y 1949 . 
E m p l o y e e pension costs went u p in N o v e m b e r 1 9 4 9 . 
S o c i a l S e c u r i t y ra tes went u p in J a n u a r y 1950 . Depre-
c i a t i o n e x p e n s e went u p in J a n u a r y 1949. T h e K e n -
t u c k y i n c o m e t a x went u p in J a n u a r y 1950 . W a g e costs 
a r e going u p f u r t h e r as a result of u shor tening of 
wage s c h e d u l e s in May 1950 . 
From 19.19 through 1949, wage increases added 
$0,900,000 annually to our wage costs in Kentucky. 
The annual revenue from rate increases since 1939 
is failing to cover this one item alone—failing by 
$2,700,000 per year—to say nothing of other cost 
increases. 
F a c i l i t i e s t o I m p r o v e a n d E x p a n d S e r v i c e 
C o s t L a r g e S u m s o f M o n e y 
T h e cost of i m p r o v i n g a n d e x p a n d i n g t e l e p h o n e 
service h a s r isen dras t ica l ly . P r e s e n t subscr iber rates 
a r e based on o u r investment on M a r c h 3 1 , 1948 , w h e n 
t h a t investment a v e r a g e d $2<>4 per te lephone , but 
faci l i t ies for e a c h t e l e p h o n e added since that da te 
h a v e cost $ 3 2 5 per t e l e p h o n e . S u b s c r i b e r ratfk in-
t e n d e d to p r o v i d e only a r e a s o n a b l e re turn for a $ 2 0 4 
t e l e p h o n e a r e , of c o u r s e , too low for a $ 3 2 5 t e l e p h o n e , 
leaving an i n v e s t m e n t of $ 1 2 1 p e r t e l e p h o n e for w h i c h 
present rates provide n o r e t u r n at all . 
E a c h a d d e d t e l e p h o n e increases the value of t h e 
service to existing subscr ibers b e c a u s e they can r e a c h 
a n d be r e a c h e d by m o r e people . S i n c e 1 9 4 5 we h a v e 
a d d e d 1 1 6 , 0 0 0 t e l e p h o n e s in K e n t u c k y . Adding these 
te lephones , a m i i m p r o v i n g t h e service in o t h e r ways , 
has cost $ 3 9 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 in n e w facilit ies. 
G o o d T e l e p h o n e S e r v i c e E s s e n t i a l 
t o P r o g r e s s i n K e n t u c k y 
A c o n s t a n t l y improving and e x p a n d i n g t e l e p h o n e 
service is essential to t h e progress and d e v e l o p m e n t 
of fast-growing K e n t u c k y . T o me e t t h e t e l e p h o n e 
needs in t h e cities, towns a n d r u r a l a reas of t h e Sta te , 
S o u t h e r n Bel l is now construct ing n e w faci l i t ies in 
K e n t u c k y at t h e r a t e of about $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 a y e a r — 
a n d c o n t i n u e d c o n s t r u c t i o n at this high level will be 
ne e de d in e a c h of the n e x t few years . 
The money to pay for new facilities does not 
come from subscribers' payment of their bills. 
These monthly receipts cover only wages, taxes, 
maintenance and other day-to-day costs. Capital 
for new facilities must come from people who can 
be jtersuaded to invest their money in the tele-
phone business. 
P r e s e n t E a r n i n g s A r e I n a d e q u a t e 
t o A t t r a c t N e e d e d C a p i t a l 
S o u t h e r n Bel l ' s e a r n i n g s in K e n t u c k y t o d a y a r e t o o 
low to p e r s u a d e people with savings to supply t h e 
addi t ional capi ta l r e q u i r e d to m e e t t h e State 's full 
t e l e p h o n e service needs, ln t h e postwar per iod of 
insufficient earnings , t h e capi ta l for o u r c o n s t r u c t i o n 
has been o b t a i n e d u p to now b e c a u s e of investors ' 
faith in t h e soundness a n d fairness of K e n t u c k y und 
its insti tutions. H o w e v e r , actual earnings and not 
hoped for earnings must of necessi ty be t h e basis of 
raising c a p i t a l f o r f u t u r e c o n s t r u c t i o n . 
That is why it is essential to good telephone 
service that earnings be improved by revising our 
present inadequate rates. 
K e n t u c k y t e l e p h o n e ra tes h a v e a d v a n c e d only a b o u t 
a t h i r d as m u c h as t h e overal l cost of l iving. U n d e r 
t h e new rates , t e l e p h o n e service will c o n t i n u e t o im-
p r o v e a n d will c o n t i n u e t o b e o n e of today ' s biggest 
bargains . 
& 1f*t€4 
K e n t u c k y M a n a g e r 
S O U T H E R N BELL T E L E P H O N E A N D T E L E G R A P H C O M P A N Y 
WW-'? 
J- v : 
_ 
I 
W. B. OVERBY , O l ' C A L V E R T 
C ITY . DIES A T HOME O F 
D A I ' G H T K K I N PAJMJCAH 
Wil l iam R Overby, 80 years 
of age. and a resident of Cal-
vert City Houte 2, died at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. R. 
G. jCollie in Paducah, Monday. 
Mr. Overby was well known 
here and throughout the coun-
ts-
Funeral services were conduct 
ed Tuesday afternoon at the 
Kennedy funeral home In Padu 
i-ah. Burial was mode in the 
i lurkhart cemetery in | Graves 
county. 
Besides Mrs. Collie lie' is sur 
vived by three other daughters, i 
Mrs. Bill Coursey of Calvert 
City Route 2,- With whom he ' 
made his h o m j for several years. 
Mrs. Osrar Derrlngton. of Sym-
lon la ; and Mrs. A .D. Bour 
Jand. » f Elva: three sons, Wil 
Jlatil Overby, of Elva; John Over 
by. ot Calvert City, and Frank 
Overby. of Paducah; seven grant! 
eWldren and four great-grand 
children. 
SALE STARTS 
FRIDAY M O R N I N G ! 
J t l G H W A Y W O R K IN T H E 
COUNTY N O W IN PROGRESS 
O N S E V E K A I . R f A D S 
Resurfacing ol the Mayf ie ld 
Benton highway to Brewers 
lias been completed antl resur 
fac ing of the highway f rom the 
I>ugh W y e through Calvert to | 
the Ferry is underway. 2 
Gravel surfacing on the Btien-- f| 
burg cut-off Is being readied for . 
the blacktopping. which should J 
be started within another ewek ' 
or so. • 
Another contracting concern 
lias begun Iwdening liS to the y 
McCracken county line. This | » 
wi l l be followed by a resurfacing 11] 
o f about 10 miles of this road 
H ighway 68 will then be %2 feet J 
wide Instead of 18. ^ 
JUST 150 
Reg. Value 
$3 to $7 
C A R P E T 
SAMPLES 
n 
SIZE 16 x 27" 
A s s o r t e d C o l o r s a n d 
t e rns . 
JUST 60 ! 
Reg. Value 




JUST 100 ! 
Reg. Value 
$4 to $10 
C A R P E T 
SAMPLES 
*l 
f i g u r e d 
Th. ore. Cniirirl Henton. Kenturku. Jhur*tou 
if'lj 
lCourler_ Benton. Krnlu 
RUG SCOOP! 
"All Time Miracle SALE55 
From A World Famous 
Society... 
P H O N E : i i r . l A T N I G H T I 
\fridnu 
DOORS OPENj, 
FRIDAY MOHNU,;. I 
i«ne Peters, daugh-
Harry Pe t -
m " l K y , and tor -
became . V 
$12,000 $33,000 STOCK FOR 
SAMPLE RUGS 
Sizes Patterns Colors For Any Room Sn Any Home, Hotel Or Rooming House 
Carpet Samples, Throw Rugs, Runners Odd Sizes... Aii Wool Quality In 
Figured Axminister... Carved Wiltons ...Plain And Twist Weaves 
SAVE 5 0 % To 8 0 % On Every Rug Just A Partial List Below; Hurry! 
M l 
P ^ " ^ n n 'became the 
ol B e n t o n . o ) 
iSS***%«" 
«£?C D. c amp . Friday a f ternoon 
Jjf- U* P«le" home 
h * * r i n g ceremony 
i W d i s t minister of Bow-
^ X l o r e an M p r o v l s -
Of the f l rep lece 
room T h e 
• ^ w e r T w h l l e lUlles. 
" h l u - ' b u r n ' n B 
' • " " " T n u p t U l music 
j by Miss Jeanle Fen-
in marr iage 
i Wber was lovely In a 
f j ^ l d e r e d onfandy an -
1 , gown, a floral h a l o 
j , bouquet of whi te 
' jud daises. Her on-
, u her m o t h e r s 
, npcklace. 
I M e ' i "illy at tendant 
I Ater of the groom and 
r of the groom was 
j was given at the 
" for the guests at 
after which the 
Tfor Florida 
» ' graduate ol 
j j u t e College and at 
l i o n State College ai 
i and taught E .ono -
, irrtifton, K y , during 
IT. 
of Marshall coun-
l attended the wedd-
S17.E 27 i) 27" 
F u l l y F r i n g e d in 
E m b o s s e d j T w i s t . 
JUST 30 ! 
Reg. Value 




.9 r 12 1.ESGT11S 
O v e r 8 0 " Wide . O u t s t a n d -
Q i in l i t i e s . 
JUST 150 .' 
Reg. Value 
$5 to $12 
THROW 
R U G S 
SI?E 27 x 12 
F r i n g e d E n d - [A l l W o o l 
Tt)i> Q u a l i t i e s 
JUST 25i 
Reg. Value 




.9 x 12 LENGTHS 
( j h e r 8 0 " W i f l 
g r a d e s . 
Beat 
JUST 100 ! 
Reg. Value 
$15 to $25 
THROW 
R U G S 
s5 
SIZE 27 x 54" 
F ines t Q u a l i t y , m a d e in 
p l a i n c o l o r s , th i ck p i l e . 




R U G S 
1.6 x 6 SIZE 
H e a v i e s t qua l i ty ! . A l l w o o l 
P l a i n c o l o r s 
JUST 50 
Reg. Value 




SIZE !>' LONG 
A l l w o o l , c h o i c e 
t e r n s , C o l o r s . 
o f p a t -
JUST 13 ! 
Reg. Value 
$60 to $144.00 
ALL WOOL 
R U G S 
?40 
A I'I'BOX. 9 x 12' 
A l l w o o l . B e a u t i f u l l y m a t -
c h e d p i e c e s . 
JUST 50 
Reg. Value 
$10 to $20 
SAMPLE 
RUNNERS *4 
SIZE 12' LONG 
H e a v y W o o l , b e a u t i f u l pa t f 
t e r n s , c o l o r s . 





R U G S 
<42 
SIZE 9 x 12' 
P e r f e c t q u a l i t y . A s s o r t e d 
p a t t e r n s a n d c o l o r s . 
J VST ft: j 
Reg.VaJ 





Urs. Jack Elev and 
Bob Fanto ' Ma-
and Susan W o l f e I 
art visiting relat ives 
to Benton. 
\\JLS. M l it | 
I IO .NOKI II 
BY M I S S Jl | 
Miss D u r M 
came the h r M l 
Fr iday . June f 
a misce l laneo i j 
even i' I 
Jud> IK.XI at I 
I 
g i f t s were 
Mesdames 
O'Danie l . i ill; I 
and Smith Dun 
clen Coi nw ell | 
O. A. \Gant, JJ 
Cathey, K. B. t' 
Louis L i l ly , 
F loyd Crouch 
Vo lney l inen, I 
8. Duke. Boyce 
H. A ^Itiley I 
ter. Hol land nd 
ley, Walu-r T r i 
row, John Ray[ 
| 
ley. F loyd Doh 
Shir ley Dowdy ,| 
Lophus Hiett. | 
Poague. W . S. 
ry Elklne 
Josle Johnsto 
A lv in Ausln. A 
McGregor . Jay | 
S. E. Parr ish, 
Farmer . Sherma 
Prince. Bob She 
son. R a y sinn. 
Trevathan. Jami 
I Mcl 'hee, H. K j 
Wa lke r . Erre t t I 
L indsey, Evalee I 
Jones. Eddie uai 
ree I , W | 
R. O. Vlck. Ottl 
Walston. Titos 
Gray . Rob Hiett. 
Ned Pace. Rub> I 
Misses Marthfl 
Jones, Joanne 
Smith. K a t h e r i n -
ley Rayburn J a J 
ny F . r l ev LaDor . l 
jSwimtuit Beauty with Foundation! 
SIZE i FT. LOX 







SIZE 9 x IT 
Irregulars. G«i 
Patterns and Cdc 
Tremendous Values On Oversize Rugs: — — Finest Quality Available 
DESCRIPTION 
Grey Tone On Tone 











156 < 7 5 














SIZE DESCRIPTION REG. PRICE 
9 x 18 Ft. Green Embossed Wilton 225 
9 x 18.6 Ft. Brown Hook Axminister 180 
12 x 10.10 Ft. Grey Twist 175 
12 x 11 Ft. Grey Embossed Rug 170 
12 x 11.4 Ft Rose Twist 200 
12 x 10.6 Ft. Grey Carved Wilton 175 
12x11.4 Grey Twist 200 
12 x 12 Ft. Green Twist 210 
10x15 Ft. Grey Texture Wilton 200 
11.6 x 15 Ft. Grey Twist 230 
12 x 12.9 Ft. Tan Floral Axminister . 120 
12 x 12.10 Ft. Grey Heavy Embossed 220 
12x12.6 Beige Twist 210 
12 x 13 Ft. Green Twist 215 
12 x 13 Ft. Beige Twist 215 
12 x 13.4 Ft. Grey Texture Wilton 220 
12 x 15 Ft. Grey Twist 240 
12 x 15 Ft. Grey Heavy Embossed 250 
12 x 15.6 Green Heavy Embossed ^ 
12 x 16 Ft. Green Twist 260 
12 x 17.2 Ft. Green Carved Wilton 260 
12x18 Ft. Rose Embossed . 290 
12 x 18 Ft. Green Embossed ! ] 290 
12 x 18 Ft. Grey Embossed 290 
• s l T * ' c o mblnotlon for the beoch con yoo 
ton f l « * « . l famous flgure-mogic In supel 
•TO «wim,ul„. The , . S . aMo ld . g ive you 
•nqulsit. dressmaker details, wonderful i 
« r « P l . „ b r o , o p , , h o , „ a y u p 
- b , r " C U r V * ' ' W " ^ omazed at haj 
w your figure appear , |n SeoMolds. 
•Ich.d left, A o n . . p ; , c strapless class.d 
S r * * * Nyro lon ' fostique. Al the 
• ' p l * " c , o » l c of doeskin rayon lastiqJ 
"<"• skirt with separate trunks. 
THREE 
All one price •12 
OTHER STYLES N O T SKETCH 
5 ^ 0 , K I N T U C K Y 
i • 
1 
i i r i 
m 
' . -I- ' ii •'* • • ?7 . " •• 
i , ' l i ' I II • : 
a? 
r . :' . 
UI Courier Benton, Kentucky Thursday, June 15, 1950 
Society... Personal Notes 
PHONK :nr.i AT NIGHT 
Weddings KEDY 'UNOFFICIALLY ENGAGED June Meeting For W'SCS Ot Methodist Church 
Held Monday Afternoon 
tie Turner, Oscar Shemwell, Eth 
at Aaron One visitor. Mi's. It. 
It. Klder attended. 
The July meeting will b-t 
held at Ihe Kentucky T'lm Stat j 
Park. 
The June meeting of the W. S. 
C. S was held al the church 
Monday June 12 with the presi-
dent, Mrs. H. B. Holland presid-
ing. * 
was, "What Shall I Render," 
was under the supervision ol 
Mrs. Java Oregory. 
Others appearing on the pro-
gram were Mesdames Bornlc 
Brown, Alice Thompson. C. B 
("nthron, Paul Darnell, Pont 
Nelson, H. II Lovett and Mrs. 
Bess Holland. • 
Others attending were Mes-
dames Ward Dappert, Herman 
Creason, Clark White, H. E 
Williams. W W Holiand, Ar-
VIIts. ,IOK B. PK1NCK IS 
I IONOKKl) WITH SHOWER 
111 MISS ,1111V HOVII 
Ise ami Lucille l)ye, Marlolie 
Ivey, Nancy Duke. Barbara II" 
hannon, Joanne Hlott Anu S.lhi 
mon, Peggy Egner, Lady Mar 
tin Hicks, Donna Phillips. 1>|.\ 
le Green, Rose Riley, Mary Liiu 
and Ann.. Myers. Malene l.ir.rr 
ine. Billy and Bobby June Hidtt 
Naney Lilly, Betty Vaughn. 
Hetty B|oomlngburg, llnrhiJra 
McGregor, Betty Timmons, Mar 
tha Kay Morgan, Joanne Walk-
er, Rubal Tyree, Josie Sledd ,nd 
Nancy White. 
tr Of Former 
11 Countians Is 
iday June 9 
lary Jane Peters, daugh* Miss Darlee Mathis, who be 
h. and Mrs Harry I'et came the bride ol Joe B. Prlnet 
Frenton, Ky . and for- Friday, June 9. was honored at 
f Benton, became the a miscellaneous shower Tuesday 
Clifton D Camp, Jr., of evening, June li. given by Miss 
Isbunt, Florida, son of Judy Boyd at her home here, 
jlrs C. D. Camp, sr., Those attending and sending 
ion, Friday afternoon gifts were 
ill "'at the Peters home Mesdames Jess Egner Louis 
Cable ring ceremony ODanlel, Oils Gilliam, Frank 
[by the Rev. J. P Hoo- and Smith Dunn. Ola Park, l.u 
Lodlst minister of Bow- cien Cornwell. Marshall Austin, 
t f before an Irjprovls- o . A . Gant, J. D. Green, J. W 
fc front of the fireplace. Cathey, E. B. Owen, George and 
Crg,. rtvlng room. The f.ouLs Lilly, Thoams Holland, 
fca were white lillles, Floyd Crouch, Cliff Thompson. 
Lad white burning ta- Volney Brien, Ruby Crockett, A 
Eadelbra. S. Duke, Boyee Clayton. 
Con of nuptial music H. A. Riley. Evallna Slaugh 
L by Miss Jcanlc Fen- icr. Holland Rose, Rebecca Dal 
kisburg. ley, Walter Travis, G C. Mor 
he given In marriage row, John Rayburn, Taj; Cope 
Cher, was lovely In a land. Charles Prince. Harry Hur 
Iroldcred organdy an- |,.y, Floyd Doberts. Elton Telle, 
I gown, a floral halo. Shirley Dowdy. Harry Henson, 
En a bouquet of white Lophus Hlett, Jim Kinney, Roy 
|and daises Her on- Emertne, Wlllard Travis. Bobby 
I was her mother's poague, W. S. Castleberry, Per 
Lcklace. ry Elkins. 
He's only attendant Josle Johnston, Cecil Houaer, 
E r of the groom and Alvln Ausin. Aaron Ivey. Gu) 
• of the groom was McGregor, Jay Miller, Van Wy 
att, Shields Cole, ltay McClaln, 
•on was given at the s E. Parrlsh. Joe Jones. Sam 
E e for the guests at Farmer, Sherman Lents. W. L. 
Kg, after which the Prince. Bob Sheppard, Pont Nel 
[ f o r Florida son, Ray sinn. Joe Slrls, B. L. 
L i s a graduate ot frevathan. James Thompson. D 
K t e College nnd at t McPhee, H. E. Morgan. R. C. 
Ka State College at Walker, Errett Starks. James A. 
k, and taught Eiono- I.lndsey. Evateo Creason. Elta 
Bvlngt'in, Ky . during Jones. Eddie ualston, Clara Ty 
K r . ree. E. G. Williams. Leta Slrls. 
K r of Marshall coun- R O. Vlck. Otto Cann. Eddie 
• attended the wedd- Walston, Thos. Morgan, Sue 
Cray, Rob Hiett, Nettie Landram. 
• Ned Pace. Ruby Kennedy. 
• Mrs. Jack Elev and Misses Martha and Patricia 
• r s Bob Fanfo (Ma- Jones, Joanne Smith. Garnella 
E e s and Susan Wolfel Smith. Katherine Landram, Shir 
• are visiting relatives | ley Rayburn. Jane Austin. John 
B In Benton. ny Farley LaDonne Byers, Ixiu-
tlona and mreslunlftt.s. 
The many pretty gifts which 
were presented t j Mis. Noles were 
place in the play I'I'll. 
... ticipatitig hi the shower oih-
. . .an tiii* hostesses were: 
M. .oi's llormah KanaUar, 
E..i .1.. i' Emerlne II II. Lov 
i .irks Collier. E. G. Brien. 
\l\lan ,,1'ilni, j James Nimmn 
Albert: ff.illioiis, Oscar Cheni-
weii. , „ , „ , . T. Morse. Joe ('out 
er. p ui Nelson, S. fc:. Parrisli, 
Van Rols'ils, Mary Thompson. 
Fanny Jones. Els|e I 'ohm... 1; 
R. Klder. JameN Thompson, Bob 
T. Lonu. It. R KteWatdra, Alvln 
Austin, Sc.ill Dycus. J. H., an I 
II. 11 Holland, John Strove. Ar-
thur Noil'.-., 'II'.omiL Murgon, Ol-
io Cann. Eunice l.aije, uaut Hen 
. /ui, Qeumge Mahry, Lit is Dowdy, 
Ola Parks, Jim Kinhey, Guy Mc-
Gregor. R II i'(-I'lison, and Miss-
es Milclreci Huh!n. Bliiii tioursey, 
l-'anny Burnett. Kathleen Ilarri 
son. Wihlja Noltfs, Rjeba William 
and Pal llolhnul 
NBkl^. ' . 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Middle 
ton. of Danville, Ky„ who a n 
spending the summer In tha 
county in Ihe home of her par* 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Genie EdwaP 
ds on Benton Route 1. were vi:e 
Itors In Benton during the wee!t 
end. 
Leeman Walker, of Route 5, 
was a Benton visitor during th > 
pasl week end. 
Hob Timmons, of Route 5. wa i 







I HONOR MRS. 
NOLES WlTI I A 
THURSDAY, Jl'NE s 
DEAD STOCK WANTED 
Gall 
KENTUCKY RENDERING WORKS 
Phone 4866 Paducah 
Prompt Removal of Drad Stock 
In Sanitary Trucks 
All Phone Charges Paid by Us 
At the home of Mrs. H. H. Lov-
ett here Thursday night June ». 
Mrs Weldon Nolcs was honored 
with a stork shower by friends 
Assisting Mrs. Lovett weie M r s 
Jack Johnson, Mrs Dairlsoti 
Werner. Mrs Pat Moore, Mrs 
Charles Hatcher, Mis. Jimmy! A 
Goodman, Mrs. Joe Darnall, Mrs 
R. C Rllev 
A color scheme pink ;|nd 
blue was carried out in decora 
"UNOFFICIALLY ENGAGED, you might say," is tho word from Herbert 
KMtS, eastern investment banker, on himself and Hedy Lamarr, 
Site was a bit cautious on the subject as this photo was taken at a 
L<>9 Angeles night club, but he said ho "hoped to marry Hedy In the 
Hut too distant future." (International Soundphoto) rant, 0 





t f f A O E - i N b r a n d , NEW K R O C H t C | ? f a R N ( r M 8 t imsuit Beauty with Foundation Fit 
A Fortunate and Timely Purchase Direct From the Factory 
Makes These SPECTACULAR Furniture Savings Possible! 
sizstr. SKI tr toss 
II .,\ y Wuol, .U-autiful pat 
JI'ST 10 ! 
Reg. Value 
£70 




to $144.00 ( f a t te i t t f See These Home Values 
Rfc/i Tapestry Covered 2-Piec» Suit* 
Graceful, roomy sofa, deep lux-
urious matching lounge chair. 
Finest quality tapestry covers. 
'%<tH<Ua»tc Mohair Frieze 2-Piece Suite 
Extra large, beautifully tailored 
sofa, matching lounge chair built 
for years of beauty and comfort. 
T f o d c t * 2-Piece "Cuihionized" Suite 
Roomy sofa, matching chair, each with a double set 
of buoyant springs in seats and 
backs. Modern frieze fabrics. 





1.9 X IT 
I. B e a u t i f u l l y m a luali ty. As 
and colors. 
SCRIPTION 
Green Embossed Wilton 
Bromi Hook Axminister 
Grey Twist 
jrey Embossed Rug 
Rose Twist 
Grey Carved Wilton 
irey Twist 
Green Twist 
Grey Texture Wilton 
Grey Twist 
Tan Floral Axminister 
Grey Heavy Embossed 
Beige Twist 
> Green Twist 
Beige Twist 
Grey Texture Wilton 
Grey Twist 
Grey Heavy Embossed . 
ireen Heavy Embossed . . . 
Green Twist 
Green Carved Wilton . . 
Rose Embossed . . . 
Green Embossed . . . . . 
Grey Embossed 
1>Vi4<x(de 3-Piece Sectional So fo 
Completely "Cu ih ion i zed " . . . 
reversible spring-6lled cushions. 
Tai lored in luxurious, modern 
fabrics. 
7km(vi* Sofa . . . Frinoed Ba l e 
Beautiful, big, modern sola in lovelv figured tapes-
tries with deep matching fringe. 
Famous "Cushionized" construc-
tion. 
2-Piece Modern Frieze Suite 
Finest mohair frieze on a big, modern sofa and 
comfortable lounge chair. Large 
selection of stunning, new dec-
orative fabrics. 
FLEX 
W happier combination for Ihe beach can you 
B n d than Flsxss i famous figure-magic in superbly 
• k d iwimiuitf. Then SeaMoldt give you 
I sxquliit* dressmaker details, wonderful new 
• c s , strapless bra lops that stay up . . . lovelier 
Hud-to-b«-ieen curves. You'll be amazed al how 
«h bettsr your figure appears In SeaMoids. 
I Sketched left. A o n e - p i e c e strapless classic In 
H t s c s n l textured Nyralon* fast ique. A l the 
H l g h h Strapless classic of doeskin r a y o n l a s l i q u * 
B l n i n s flare skirt with s e p a r a t a trunks. 
gtuMte {torn 57 ttyle* 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT DELIVERS 
YOUR NEW FURNITURE 
All one price I X 
IREE OTHER STYLES NOT SKETCHED 
Fleming Furniture Company 
^ l E L O , (UNTUCK^ Benton 
• 
I • 
f i t M • 






• p y 
j'Tl 
Mm] 
1 1 1 
flaatrtf/ei/ J 
MODERN 5 ROOM HOUSE with 
bath, has hot anil cold water, 
basement, gas turnace and also 
gas range. This place has .some 
acreage, located on highway 68 
near Access road. Priced right, 
(or quick sale, See or Call 
a ACRES more or less lying on 
Access road within 2 1-2 miles 
of Kentucky Dam Ideal business 
location, can be bought right. 
r £ A L BUY V ' l "acres lying 2 
miles so. ot Sharpe In Marshall 
county Oood house, stock barn, 
75 acres fenced. Can be bought 
for $4500.00. 
50 ACRE FARM 3miles sou'h of 
Benton on Murray highway. 
This farm lays well and can bo 
bought right. 
THIS FARM is 'TOPS. 70 acre 
farm, new house with lull base-
ment. hot and. cold water In the 
house, new tobacco barn new 
tenant holts', good stock barn 
a number of outbuildings This 
farm has about 56 acres of good 
creek bottom land, some good 
timber and close into town. Call 
or see us about It. 
100 ACRE FARM * good house 
and stock barn about 5 mi. so. 
East of Benton on good gravel 
road, mail route. Most all bot-
tom land Price $5500. 
PRICED RIGHT 60 acre fa mi 
new house, stock bant and to-
bacco barn, very good ridge 
farm located 2 Miles north cast 
of Briensburg Price $6,000. 
HlCf 2 ROOM DWELLING oil 1 
acre of land located In Myers-
town 1-2 mile south of city llm 
Its. Price $2,000. 
REAL LOCATION* 66 Acre farm 
good 5 room house, not far front 
<llrl Scout camp near Binning 
ham and Falrdeallng road. Close 
to Ky. Lake Real buy. Price 
1.2750. 
REAL BUY In 5 room house 3 1-2 
acres of land, filling station, 
large frontage on Paducah high-
way 68 1-2 mile west of Ac-
cess road. 
LOOK BEAUTIFTJL NEW two 5 
room Apartment Duplex, all 
strictly modern located In best 
residential section of Benton at 
,('•04 and 606 W. 14th st. You'll 
be proud to own tills. 
ANYONE HAVING property for 
sale or trade—list It with lis at 
once. We need more listings for 
more sale. 
A NUMBER OF desirable lot. 
in City limits of Benton, also 
very desirable lake property. « • • 
HURLEY and RILEY 
REALTY COMPANY 
1108 1-2 Main SI. Bcnlon, Kv. 
Office Phone 5721 
Night Phone 37111 or 2623 
REAI, ESTATE 
.rfriNi...* Courier Henton, Kentucky. 
NOTICE: All persons Interested 
in the upkeep of the Haymes 
cemetery and In buying a power 
mower, arc asked to contact the 
Rev. John T. Henson, Benton 
Route I. as soon as possible. 5p 
FOR ivU.E: 2 Jersey cows, oni 
has young calf. Sec Charlie Mc-
Gregor, Benton, Route 2. 5p 
FOR ,SALI . Yello poplar lum 
ber for building buats. See Oscar 
Chandter at Oak Level, Elvu R. 
1. 4I' 
WANTED: Club caretaker on Lit-
tle Bear Creek. Salary and con-
cession. Write, gvling references 
J Clyde Wilson. Route 2. Padu-
cah. Ky. « « 
"Y)R SALS -- New Ford, New 
Mercury antl New Lincoln au-
tomobiles. Also quality Used 
;ars. Kinney Motor Company 
ijhotie 3451. i rtac 
FOR RENT: 4 room house on 
Ky. Lake, last house on Lake on 
Big Bear Creek road See Mrs. 
W. W. Holland or Mrs. R. H. 
Creadon. -Tel. 4542. "P 
TOR SALE: international Pick-
up Has Baler In ninnine con-
dition. Can be used for stationery 
or windrow baling Priced to 
sell al >3501111 MeKeel equip-
ment CO. In Murray, Ky. 2tc 
F O R SALE: 1-New Holland Ati-
touiiltlc 4 VI. baler with New 
[ilea side delivery rake on nil) 
t! r. Use, I I 2 season. $9115 do Se 
us tor new Case Motor driven 
and power take-off Combines 
Mi Keel Equipment Co., In Mur-
ray, Kentucky. 2'c 
FRANCHISE for Leader ind * 
alghly profitable line of electric 
tpplian a available for i firs-. 
.Into in Benton to reputable anil 
Vubstantlal firm or Individual. 
Inquiries will bo confidntial. and 
i personal interview will lie ar 
.'aliped for applicant. Write this 
lewspaper, 1'. O. Box SOI. Ben 
•on. Ky. I f 
NOTICE FOR BIDS 
The city of Benton, Kentucky, 
will purchase onee 1950 model 
1 1-2 ton truck, cab and chassis, 
either ti or 8 cylinder wlthj 750 x 
20 10 ply tires. 
The bidder Is to remote tin-
dump bed from the present city 
truck anil install it on the new 
truck, complete with a power 
take-oil; the old truck is to bt 
traded in as a part of the pur-
chase price for a new [truck: 
bidders may see old tru 
I'XJR SAI.E - - At a bargain. 22' 
tnbuurd runabout boat with 125 
ii. p. motor. A real fine boat 
lor (inly $B50.00. Inquire at the 
Courier ofllco, 
FOlt SALE: ll steel drum, 30-
nallJn capacity and containing 
i til 7 gallons of roofing cement 
•tobably imowgh cement to cov-
•r garage br cabin roof. Call at 
i.he b»urle(r office rts 
iVANTED ! TO BUY — Country 
l.mi. will pay highest market 
rrici-. See Floyd Roberts, Beti-
on. Kentucky. rtsc 
PRICED RIOHT for qulek sale: 
A 47 1-2 acre farm, 1 mile East 
of Demon In Clark's river bot 
toni $2,500. See W. D. Nelson. 
Route 1, or Write Oliver Jones, 
17581 Frances St.. Melvlndale 
Mich 7P 
FOR SAI.E Liberty church build 
hit- and one [acre of land nt Ta-
tuntvllle, will be offered for sale 
at 10:00 A. M.. Saturday. June 
24th to the highest bidder. The 
Trustees. "P 
r O R SAI . E T t w o 12 year old 
mules anil harness; rubber tired 
wagon: th-niti cultivator and a 
teapi disc; sit bales hay, See 
Bob Dotson, Denton Route 5. 
5p 
po l l SALE: Ohio twwer sta. 
nonary hay baler $1.10. See liar-
mah Ooursey; Calvei'l City, Ky.. 
Route 2. | <>P 
FOR SALE: Model A Ford; runs 
good. Will sell cheap. See Toy 
Stalks, Route 1. I 5p [i |j ; . U*.———— 
NOTICE 
WHEREAS, W. B. Holland as 
Administrator ol the; estate of 
Harold V. Shields, has filed In the 
Mar..hall County Ctlurt Clerk's 
ollice Ills final scH'.ciro-ul as such 
Administrator, a hearing will be 
had W any exceptions to this 
settlement, In the County Judge's 
onifce at 10 A. M„ July 3. 1950, this 
bellig county Court dky, and any 
party holding claims against this 
Administrator may ftlle them on 
or before the date of said hear-
ing, or be forever barred. , 
Mark Claylpn, Clerk 
Marha'l County Court 
6-2tc 
NOTICE 
WHEREAS. Harold Blown a.s Ad-
ministrator of the estate of Vic-
tor C. Wallace, has filed In the 
Marshall County Court Clerk's 
ofllee his filial settlement ns such 
administrator, a hearing will be 
had to any exception* to this set-
leruint, in the County Judge's 
office at 10 A-. M . July 3, 1950, 
this being County Cqui t day. and 
any party holding claims against 
this admin 1st t rat or may file them 
ELECTRIC WIltlNC. 
Service nnd supplies. 21 years at 
,rade. Prompt, honest and ef f i -
•'er service. See 
O. R. MAMN 
Phone 3r.Sl Benton, K). 
IX>f; SAl.B 
Slejld Crepk 
llle • lot 111 t 
sutj-division. Bot I 
buys Barkal i If 
quire at Courier 
3 room cabin In 
sub-divlslon One 
e Jonathan Creek 
th are real good 
sold soon. In-
offlce. 





Si'liseniM- I'o Tin Courier 
on oribefon- the; date 
in^. 4' tic forever ba 
Mark Clay 
Ma I shall t 
NOTICE OF BONO SALE 
The City Council of the Ctty 
of Benton, Kentucky, hereby 
gives notice that until 10:00 
o'clock A M„ on the 24 'the d4y 
of June, 1950 it will receive, In 
the off ice of the City Clerk 01 
the City of Benton. Kentucky 
sealed competitive bids for 
$25,000 principal amount 1 per 
cent City of Benlon School Re-
venue Bonds, dated May 1. 1950, 
consisting of thirty Bonds. Twen 
ty of said bonds being In the 
denomination of $1,000 and ten 
of said bonds being In the de-
nomination of $500. Said Bonds 
being numbered consecutively 
from 1 lo 40. Inclusive, and ma-
turing as to principal in consec-
utive order. Bonds Numbered 1 
to 10, Inclusive, In the denoml 
nation of $1,000 eaeh maturlnr 
on May 1, 1951 to May 1, 1960 
Inclusive, and the remainder ol 
said Bonds maturing at the rale 
of $1,500 per year from Miiy t 
1961 to May 1, 1970, inclusive 
Ml of said Bonds are subjcct to 
ademption In the inverse order 
of their numbers on any inter-
est paving date, nt par and ac-
crued Interest on thirty days 
notice published In a paper of 
••lieral circulation throughout 
the State of Kontucky Princi-
pal and Interest on said Bonds 
Is payable qt the of fie? of the 
Treasurer of the Board of Edu-
cation of the Benton Indepen-
dent School District. No bid lot-
less than par and accrued 'mer-
est to the date of .lellveiy will 
be considered. Each bid must be 
accompanied by a certified or 
Bank Cashier's check In the 
amount of $2,500. payable to he 
order of the City of Benton 
School Bond Fund The right to 
reject bids Is expressly reserved. 
Bids not conforming to these 
terms nu 
H r"f,r 
the City Hall In the tOH'n 
Benton. Kentucky, at any time. 
The bids must specify delivery 
date of ness truck with tilie old 
bed installed thereon. All bids to 
be submitted to the Citjl Clerk 
in the City Hall at Benton, Ken-
tucky. by 7:00 o'clock I' M . Ju-
ly 3rd, 1950. 
The light, is reserved ti reject 




S T A G G I F T S E T hair oil, powder, shave cream & lotion, stationery . . . . 1 . 4 9 ' 
S T A G C O U N T R Y C L U B C O L O G N E bounces 2 
L A V E N D E R S H A V I N G B O W L Each l . G O 
FOR SALE — 5 ROOM HOUSE 
Large Lot located only 2 >1-2 
blocks of Courtsquare. Interior 
recently redecorated tbrough-
au . Nice garden spot with lot 
and house. Inquire at the Courier 
office. 
Special Selling 
3 D A Y S O N L Y ! ! 
ENTIRE STOCK OF Our FAMOUS 
-BEVEE CASUALS -
Regularly #5.95 
4 . 9 4 
* Only one style pictured. 
- 7 Styles to choose from ! 
, - Large Selection of whites 
I - Excellent Sizes SHOP EARLY and SAVE 
U U E I L L E S 
(Incorporated ) 
Paducah Kentucky 
K L E N Z O L A T H E R B R U S H badger bust'? 3 . 6 9 
G E N T L E M E N ' S S T A T I O N E R Y Stag-60 sheets, 48 envelopes 9 3 c 
B I L L F O L D S , K E Y C A S E S priced from l . O O u p 
Seaforth MEN'S TALC 
A tine, Sftiooth textured talc 
preserve:) that clean, well-
shave(i appearance..... 
that 
1 . 0 0 fe y 
Mennen CREAM Hair Oil 
Keeps hair neatly in place, combats 
dry hair and scalp. 
Non-alcoholic. 5 02$. 4 9 ' 
Yardley AFTER-SHAVE LOTION 
Makes shaving a delight. Pleas- ^ 
antly scented; cooling, Q C . 
soothing 4ozs. J J 
Sensational SHAVING BARGAIN 
Improved Gillette Super Speed 
1-pc. Razor & 10-blade 1 11 ft 
Dispenser. $1.75 value | . y (J 
Your friends will teli you our Prescription Service is "tops"^ 
NOW in Cream Form.' 
Ammoniated 
TOOTH PASTE 
GIANT 3%-OZ. TUBE 




P I C N I C K I T 
44 sq. in. plastic pad 
and plastic serv-
ice for four. Pad 
carries food and 
utensils when folded. 
YOU CAN DEPEND ON ANY DRUG PRODUCT THAT BEARS THE NAME 
Summer-Right, Value-Right Health and Home Reeds 
S L I M J I M ICED TEA GLASSES 12-ounce-white tulip design 6 for 
B L I S T E X for sun blisters, cold sores Hoz. tube 3 5 < 
I N S E C T I C I D E SPECIAL Qt. Elkay's (5VDDT) and Metal Sprayer $1 24 value! 7 9 * 
G R I F F I N A L L W I T E SHOE P O L I S H 
rr; 
F U N G I - R E X C O M B I N A T j 
D R . WEST'S. M I R A C L E - T U F T T O O T H B R U S H 
mm i Rtcftard Diamond. Private Derive • NB 
NELSON DRUGS 
.YOU CAN DEPEND ON ANY DRUG PRODUCT THAT BtARSTHMUMMKMU 









f ive N e w s . 
• — —• r - < i( 
1 
COMPLETE Selections ! ! / 
f 
h .uat doing One in 
« f V * J°b ! day 
I after 
T to 
Mr. and Mrs. Fn 
Mr and Mis H I. 
children spent the w 
their mother, Mrs. 
There wa a large i 
Lake Saturday nlgl 
IWIMMH 
i Mr and Mr«. c 
and Miss Mary l s p < . n l l a M 8 u r i d a y 
united ln.mar ther. Mr. and Mrs I, 
junf 6 The bride _ 
,01 Mr. and Mrs 
i t W . S M r s . a i l k - H 
' ^ T r . o t D i e s I n P a d u c 
, spent the week , 
iotber. Mrs Hel- | Mrs Callle Harmr. 
age, an da resident 
beert-sville died Tllil 





REGAL TIKS $1-00 and SUM « 
STRA II HA TS $1.49 lo $7.50 
MEN'S SH IMMING THI NKS $I.9H lo $:i.9H 
LADIES' SHIM SUITS $2.9H to $5.9S 
AIRMAN ZIPPER DRESS SHIRTS 
$3.95 
M ING DRESS SHIRTS 





SIR HIU'CE AND 
H Will:I OR FRIEND 
SOCKS 
STAR It HAND SHOES 
For The Entire FAMILY 
\ 
L jaws Is visiting Iter 
lit. 
-a. Joe8ioan, of Pa 
. gaadsy guests .of 
, jirs Grace Odom 
; fir lev and daugh-
and Mrs Jas 
4|ter, Linda, spent 
(r. and Mrs. Cecil 
X near Oolden Pond 
, arts «nd chl'dren 
, | few days with 
j. Orace Odom 
fsirts ind Miss Marie 
J Saturday gueiU ol ISheppard 
I be prayer meeting 
b j night at the Un 
1st church. The 
• trill fill his regu 
it the Union 
, edrnrch Sunday. 
L Gilbert Jones, of 
kt Otp days at the 
[limits during the 
lauooo. ^ ^ 
Funeral service, 
the West Oilbertot 
church Saturday af| 
Revs. Cprtls Hayni t 
Henson ofUclatlng 
Hlbeck-Cann, was i« 
Briensburg cemeterj 1 
Her survivors inclu 
ter.Brenda Joyce PaJ 
Mr and Mrs M L 
Weat Gilbert,svil'e; 
Mrs Reba York, 
ork. Mrs Kathleen 
Edith Houston, and 
-Upr Harmon: three 
tin Harmon and R. 
OOI NT1' VOI'TH i-i ABOAKI) st BM \Rlij 
James H Tapp, 
mlaaaryman. U8N, 
Benton Ky. is s,-i \ in;-| 
COOKSEY and SMITI 
Hera complete funeral service in everi 
range. Inquire and be convinced 
jolance . equipped with o x y g e n 
iMIe i i j and nifrht. 
W F U N E R A L H O M j 
ft N. Main Phone ti 
A G r e a t K e w H o m e Applio 
VOllPS FOR 
ONLY 
S 3 W " 5 ^ . e s 7 H o u r s a Wi 
V Ju$l load il, touch the dial and go! ConTpt^Y* 
V Double wathes, double rintet and dri« 
V Washes dishes, glasses, silverwart, p«h 
V Permanent top work surface and easy h** 
L O O K T O H O T P O I N T F O R T H E F I N E S T - " ' * ' " § 
I r v a n P o e A n d S < 












W I N D O 
HANNA; 
H Side Square 
Phone 225 
•I " •' 
. 
vMiBSs&SBBk RHHHHRP-JL- s 
S f E ^ e i g a E B B ^ g M ^ i i a B 
:., ;v .-r 
i ', V i . - , ..:' . ' 
f ' . ' r-- , •' ' 
Mf 
•L, ' -
Enjoy Dr Pepper at/0-2-4o 
9.V, the Best To,en 
In KtnlucKu 
Hu a Dam Silt! 
VISIT Ihe Slate's Biggest 
Attraction . . . TVA'S 
Gigantic Kentucky Dam 
=J? Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaper 
Paid Circulation Setts That Is The 
Kind This Newspapers Offers Customers * Benton. Kentucky 
Benton and Marshall County's Home Newspaper 
First In Advertising 
First In The Home, First In Reader Interest 
Thursday. June Hi, HIM) Number 0 
Mr. und Mrs. F ivnson Mathls, 
Mr and Mis. R. B. Letson and 
children spent the week end with 
their mother. Mrs. Julia Inman. 
There wa a large crowd on K y 
Lake Saiurday night and Sun-
1 day 
I Mr and Mrs. Cecil Tr imble 
spent last Sunday wi th her bro-
ther. Mr and Mrs. Lonnle Sweet. 
submarine U S S Grampus, which 
has recently been completed at 
the Boston Naval Shipyard, 
Boson. Mass., anil at present Is 
on a extended cruse which ls 
taking her to Newport . It. L, 
N e w London, Conn , Norfo lk, 
Va „ New Orleans. La., and Vera 
Cruz, Mexico. 
The newest addition jo the 
Navy 's undersea fleet wil l he at 
tached to Submarine Ssuadrnn 
Six. based al Norfo lk, upon 
completion of her present cruise 
She Is a "Guppy snorkel" type 
of submarine capable of long 
range cruising speeds submcrg 
ed for Indefinite periods. 
lnti Bank operations, equipment 
and uses, farm credit appraisal, 
business credit, basic business 
law. economics, and public re-
lations 
l i e 1 ft Sunday for Lexington. 
Mrs. M K. Lynch and sons. Miss Brenda Light, of N a s h , 
have returned to their home in I vllle, Tenn., spent the week end 
Gastonla, N. C., a f ter a visit here with Miss Dlanne Hlett la 
with her mother. Mrs. Venta I the home of Mr. and Mrs. L<» 
Ledford DeBrule who accom- phus Hlett. 
panied them home for a ten day Mrs. J. B. Pease (Laura Overs, 
"•sit- hy), of Chattanooga, Tenn., la 
Mr. and Ms. Orb Molone, Mr. visiting in the home of J u d g t 
and Mrs. Harold Holland, of R. and Mrs. H. A. Ri ley. 
4. were shoppers j ln town Satur Mrs. J. H. Chambers, Mrs. R . 
day £ E. Ford. Mrs. J. D. Ford, M r » . 
Mr. and Mrs. Connie Norwood Edgar Braggs and Mrs. KennelU 
of Hardin Route 1, were Satur Braggs, of R. 3, were visitor* 
day shoppers In town. here Saturday. 
•SOCIALS 
a n d P E R S O N A L * 
u lust doing fine In 
Jfter ftrawberry pick 
U, see the Job done 
slrls and Miss Mary 
»ere united in mar 
L, June 6 The bride 
fer of Mr and Mrs. 
Jung, of Route 5. and 
I ,he son of Mr. and 
bty a'so of Route 5. 
L s James Oreer, of 
En, >P«nt the week 
LToothfi . Mrs Hel-
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Coursey, of Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Mil ler re-
Calvert c i t y Houle 2. were Bat- turned Saturday f rom Louisville 
unlay visitors In town. where they had been for several 
Mr. unit Mrs. E. C. Kelley, of days. 
Route 3, were In town Saatir. Miss Fanny Barnett will leave 
day. Saturday for Chicago where she 
J. M. Iadford , of Benton R. 7, will buy goods for the Tiny Tot 
was a business visitor in Benton Shop. 
Tuesday Cli fton Ray and James Ken 
Mr. and Mrs. John Morse and neth Dexter, children o f Pine-
children, of Route 3, were vis- vlUs, Ky., s on s of M r . and M r s . 
Itors here Saturday Clifton Dexter, are spending the 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Dunlngan summer with her parents. Mr 
and children spent Suntlay In and Mrs. E. C. Dexter, of Gil 
Guthrie. Ky., with the Lovos. berlsvllle, Ky . 
Miss Faiiny Burnett will leave T o y Starks, of Route 1, was 
the weekend In Cadiz with her a business visitor n town, 
uncle. Mr and Mrs. Wil l ie Gllsson, 
E. C Powell, of Route 6, was of Route 5, were Saturday shop 
a business vsitor here Saturday, jiers In town. 
NEWS From 
O A K LEVEL 
Mrs. Callie Harmon 
Dies In Paducah 
Mrs. Herschel Dowdy has been 
removed f rom the Riverside hos 
pltal In Paducah, where she re-
cently underwent an operation, 
s in is now at her home. 
Mr. and Mrs. T o m Carper 
wfere visitors of Mrs. "J. (V Ivcy 
a Elva Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. Jahies Nance 
a i d daughter were visitors, in 
Hie home of Mr. and Mrs. Clay 
Fowel l in Ballard county Sun-
Selections Mrs. Call ie Harmon, 25 years of 
age. an da resident of West GU-
beertsvllle, died Thursday night, 
June 8. at Riverside husptta! In 
Paducah. 
Funeral services were held at 
the Wes t Gi lbertsvi l le Baptist 
church Saturday af ternoon, the 
Revs Curtis Haynes' and L. V. 
llenstm ulllclallng Burial, by 
Fl lbeck-Cann, was made In the 
Brlensburg cemetery 
Her survivors Include a daugh-
ter,Brenda Joyce Page ; parents, 
Mr. and Mrs M L. Harmon, of 
West Gl lbertsv l l ' e ; f i ve sisters, 
Mrs Reba York , Mrs. Verbal 
ork. Mrs. Kathleen Page. Mrs 
Edith Houston, and Miss Chris 
tine Harmon; three brothers, Aus 
tin Harmon and R. C. Harmon. 
M O R G A N , T R E V A T H A N & C O N N 
Insurance Agency 
F I R E — A U T O M O B I L E — L I F F 
Truck Insurance a Specialty 
Phone 2151 
A L L KIWDS OF I N S U R A N C E 
(ones Is visiting her 
Istrolt. 
U. Joe Sloan, of Pa-
Sunday guests of 
Mrs Orace Odoni 
| Farley and daugh-
> Mr s n d Mrs Jas 
Lighter, Linda, spent 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
(near Oolden Pond. 
| Slrls s nd cht'dren 
| i few days with 
Irs Grace Odom 
Kris and Miss Marie 
Saturday guests ol 
iieppanl 
I be prayer meeting 
ay night at the Un 
Etlst church The 
fas will fill his regu 
knt St the Union 
I echurch Sunday. 
II. E. M O R G A N A T T E N D S 
B A N K E R S MEET ING 
I N MHi lSV I I . I .E 
Mr. H. F. Morgan, flashier, 
Rank of Marshall County. Ben-
ton. Kentucky, w i l l allend the 
Kentucky School of Banking, 
sponsored hy the Kentucky 
Bankers Association, at the 
University of Kentucky. Lexingr 
ton, June 12-16. 
Registrat ion, at the school Is 
limited ot Junior of f icers anil 
key personnel of hanks Who will 
come to Lexington f rom all 
parts of the slate. Mr. Morgan 
wil l study courses including 
Bank Operations, Bank Equip 
merit and Uses. Farm Credit Ap-
praisal. Business Credit. Basic 
Business Lawi Economics, anil 
Public Relatolns. 
Mr. Morgan will travel to Lex 
Ington. Sunday, June 11, 
The Dally Vacation Bible 
si'hool is In progress at the Oak 
I evi l Methodist church. Miss 
Claudlne Reid Is the leader. 
Mr. and Mijs. Reeves Burnett 
tjf Symsonla. were Sunday vis 
i lors of Mr. and Mrs. Scott Shem 
M L 
Mr and Mrs, Parker Smith 
rind family and Miss Barbara 
lilcC.regnr were Sunday visitors 
m the home of Mr. antl Mrs. H. 
t Smith. 
MING TRl NI 
M SI ITS 
ri'SR PRESS 
f J M 
HEY KIDS! SAVE NEW 
DR, PEPPER CAPS! II l \ I. DRKSS s i i i r t s ,S 1 JHi to $2.HX ( o t s t v Y O U T H IS 
A B O A R D S U B M A R I N E i i w f s i \ u e r s h i r t s 1 \l> 
s i i o r t s 
. Ollbert Jones, of 
five days at the 
srrnts during the 
Mr. and Mrs Ollee Mason and 
children, of Klrksey Route 1. 
were visitors In Benton Satur 
par. 
Paul Gregory, of Route 7. was 
(imong the Saturday visitors In 
tnwn. 
Mrs Van Thompson and Mr 
and Mrs. Sherman Smlthi of El 
va. were visitors ln Benton Sat 
urday. 
i Mr. and Mrs. 8. F. Dawes, of 
Route 4. were shoppers Ih town 
Saturday. 
Mr and Mrs. C. C. Chiles and 
daughter. Shirley Faye, of Route 
4. were In town Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pendley Wash 
burn, of Route 4, were .Satur 
day shoppers In town. 
James H. Tapp, chief com-
inKsaryman. U8N . of Route 5, 
Benton Ky. is serving aboard the 
YOU M A y W / N A P A R T / N O N E 
OF / H Y N E X T M O M S B y S A V / N G 
THESE N E W OR. P E P P E R C A P S / 
R O B E R T I.. I t O S S A T T E N D S 
B A N K E R S ' S C H O O L I N 
i L E X I N G T O N . K E N T U C K Y 
s i \r brand shoes 
,„ I he Entire family 
Robert Lee Ross, Bookkeeper 
at the Bank of Benton, is al 
tending the Kentucky School of 
Banking at the University of 
Kentucky. 
Reglstraton at the school is 
limited to Junior officers antl key 
personnel of Banks over Ihe state 
of Kentucky. 
Ross will take courses include 
srs complete funeral service in every 
* range. Inquire and be convinced, 
bulance , equipped with o x y g e n 
l iable day and liifcht. 
FUNERAL HOME 
N. Main Phone 2921 
HANNAN'S Is 
ran Headquarters 
Keep Cool All Summer! 
^ JV CHELSEA N R I 
AUTOMATIC II 
-UJJJ JJ;. 
4 GtOStSTtR SCOOTERS SO SCKWINN 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
12-inch Super-silent oscillatng 
10-lnch non-oscillating 
Crisp $1.00 bills 
Photographs of John Wayne 
Star t s a v i n g new style D r . P e p p e r 
bot t l e c a p s NOW"! T h e y m a y he lp 
you win o n e o f the h u n d r e d s o f 
swel l pri/es in the easy DR. PEPPER 
CAP-SAVING CONTEST! 
T h i n k o f it! Y o u m a y win a par t 
ih b n e o f the next J o h n W a y n e 
m o v i e s . . . o r o n e o f the 3 new 
F O R D S . . . o r a 3-NATION TOUR o f 
M e x i c o , C a n a d a , a n d U n i t e d States 
. . . o r o n e o f the h u n d r e d s o f o t h e r 
BIG PRIZES. 
S tar t t o d a y ! SAVE the new style 
Dr. P e p p e r c a p s to qual i fy for the 
N a t i o n a l S w e e p s t a k e s F ina l s . 
H e r e ' s a wonder fu l o p p o r t u n i t y 
t o e n j o y de l i c ious D r . P e p p e r a n d 
help y o u r s e l f to win a BIG PRIZE. 
HERE A R E THE EASY R U L E S ! 
n Save the new style DR. PEPPER BOTTLE CAPS. 
• • w i th " D r . Pepper 10-2-4" pr in ted on them. The 
o ld Dr. Pepper butt le caps are NOT acceptable in th is 
contest, and youf use o f even ONE old cap. or a cap 
other than Dr. Pepper, w i l l make your entry nu l l «nd 
vo id. 
2 By or before the close of the contest (July 31, • 1950) ot as many tirrtes as you wish prior to that 
date, take your new style DR. PEPPER CAPS lo "Of f ic ia l 
Local Contest Headquarters." (Your soft d r ink dealer 
w i l l have a list of these " h e a d q u a r t e r s " ) EACH T IME 
Ku br ing in new style DR. PEPPER CAPS, they w i l l counted and a copy of the Official Contest Certif icate 
f i l led in showing the number of new style DR. PEPPER 
CAPS you turned in, and Ihe or iginal copy of the 
Certif icate wi l l be given you. DO NOT MAIL ind iv idua l 
cert i f icates to National Contest Headquarters more 
t h a n once. (SEE RULE 3 BELOW,) 
3 Send all your copies of the Official Contest Cert i f i -c a t e s , snowing TOTAL NUMBER 0E CAPS 
10 inch non-oscillating 
10-inch non-oscillating pedestal type 
CLOSE O U T SPECIALS 
12-in. oscillating, Handy Breeze 
12-in. osculating, I.eJohn 
i 
10-in non-oscillating, I.eJohn 
IO-in. non-oscillating, Dominion 
10-in. oscillating, Victron 
12-in. oscillating, Victron 
L O O K AT T H E S I S W E L L PR I ZES 
f i l l . Ha. B n o l f l l M 
1 Movie Part with lohn Wayne 
2 Ford V 8 Custom Deluxe 
Convertible Club Coups 
3 Foid V 8 Custom Deluxe 
Tudot Sedan 
4 Fotd 6 Custom Deluxe Tudor 
Sedan 
5 to 7 "3-Nal ions Tout " ot Tr ips to 
Incl. 1 City in World Series 
8 lo 11 "Globester" Molot Scooters 
Incl. ot Shetland Ponies 
1? lo 61 Arnold. Schwinn Bicycles 
John Wayne, Honorary Chairman 
Boa 2719, Hollywood 21, California 
111, , n v , l o p , o o n U m i n i vo l l i d t i l i c a t a i m i n i b , 
pos lma ikad p i lo t to midnight i n l y 3 1 , I M O . 
4 All ,ntfl,i will b« chackad lot accutacy. and 
• National Contest H i . d q g i r l . ' i w i l l b . advisad o l 
any d iscupancias. which w i l l l aso l l in dlsqual i l taat ion 
o l r o w a n l i y . 
5 l b , 2.111 ENTRANTS TURNING IN I H E LARO-
• EST COLLECTIONS OF NEW STTLE DR. PEPPER 
CAPS wi l l qual i ty Ipi tba N , t iona l F ina l ! and p a i l i o -
p a l , in compact ion lot t h , 2,311 P IMM. Only o n , p n t , 
can D« won by MCh ant tant in l ha National Final*. 
Winnats w i l l be ad |ud |ad on lha basis o l c o m p r t H n l 
t h , last Una o l t h , l o l l o w l n f l i n g l . 
When a U f l for Life You Need 
Dr. Pepper lakes the lead 
It's (Al .Sr.I/I that Gifts You Go 
NU-AIRE " Cadete" 20 INCH 
WINDOW FAN 5000 Variety Stamp 
Collections & Albums 
Baseball ot Cowgul Suits 
HANNAN COMPANY 
Sth And Broadway 
Mayfield, Kentucky 
U ' e s f Side Square 
Phone 22S 
The Ittor*,u.i Courier /Union, Kentucky 
v _ Mr. and Mrs. Houston tJregorv 
1 Ot Calvert City, were vslton in 
' Beton during the past week. 
L A. D. Thompson, ot Route L 
^ y i : was a visitor In Bentondurinj 
% the past week. 
' • Mrs. John Ed Long and Miss 
i Ruth Davis, of Memphis were 
• i > " k ^ M : r , ' l ' ' n l guests In the home of 
sisl r~ < Mrs. Woodrow Holland a t l ( j M . 
^ B ^ R B - " * Holland. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. II. I.arkin 
were guo.,ts during the week-
end of the family of their dau-
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Cal 
houn ln Murray. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester York, of 
Route 1, were visitors in Benton 
Friday. 
David Inman. of Hardin, was 
a visitor in Benton Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Crouch 
ami son. Lynn, left durlnu the 
week for a two weeks vacation 
in llolly Hill and other places 
ill Forida Their dauBhter, Mrs 
A. W. Trmhle resides at Holly 
Hill. 
Mrs. Bill Morgan and children 
of Clarkesviue, Va.. were guests 
last and this week of parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Van Myers. 
Mis. Street Smith and daugh 
tier. Sammie, were visitors from 
ibar Brewers In Benton during 
(he past week. 
Mrs. Walter Chandler and 
daughter, of Briensburg, were 
visitors in Benton Thursday 
afternoon. 
Moscoe Franklin, of Route 7, 
\i|as In town on buisness Friday. 
Miss Jessie Crosby, of Hardin 
wias a shopping vsltor In Ben 
tan Friday morning. | 
'SOCIAL and 
PERSONAL* 
Mr. and Mrs, Wallace Krazier. 
of Detroit, wore guests during 
the past week of his father Mike 
Frazler and wl|fe ln Benton. 
Mrs. N. K. Ij.yuch anil son. of 
Gastonia, N. [ C.. vlsiled her 
mother, Mrs. Vrsta LedfDrd De-
Brule. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Courses', of 
Calvert City Route 2, were shop 
ping visitors iti Benton Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brandon Jr. 
of Washington D C.. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Brandon and son of 
Clarkton, Mo., James and cha 
rles Brandon and Miss Rebecca 
Brandon of Murray are visiting 
their mother Mrs. Joe Brandon. 
Mrs. Alton Rudd was removed 
from the Baptist hospital In 
Memphis during the past week 
She recently underwent a seri 
ous operation. 
Mrs. J. W. Dotson. of Route 
5, spent Thursday and Friday 
In the home of Mrs. S. W. War 
ren. Mrs.; Warren was ill. 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton E. Tra-
vis have returned to their home 
In Detroit after a visit with his 
parents, Mr and MrsT. M. Tra 
vis of Hardin Route 1. 
Mrs. Tinnie Byers. has been 
confined to her home a flew 
days by Illness. 
Clay Howard, of the (lak Level 
community, was a visitor ln the 
city during the week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvie Darnell, 
of Route 1, were visitors in Ben 
ton durlnK the past week 
W H Y P A Y $289.00 — When Bcndix 
-Fully Automatic Is $189.00. 
B U Y Y O U R BENDIX at 
B E N T O N A U T O E X C H A N G E 
Sales and Service 
Phone 3"41 Benton, Ky 
OCATEDON KY. I 
2 Miles From U. 
^ - M O D E R N In i 
CONVENIENTLY 
XO KY. D A M ant 
Eukley Harrell, of Route 3, 
was a visitor in Benton during 
the weekend. 
Mr, and Mrs. Charlie Walters 
of Elva. Were visitors in Benton Leemsn Walker, of Route b, 
Monday of the past week. was in Benton on business dur 
ing the weeknd. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Eley, have 
returned from St. Louis, Mo., Mr. and Mrs. pave Walker 
where they visited her sistei. and son. Dannie, of R. ti, were 
Mrs V. H. Doty, who recently visitors ln Benton during the 
underwent an ojieratlon. 1 weekend. 
Mr. and Mrs. EI wood Treas. 
of Klrksey Route 1, were vis 
ltors in Bnton durnlg the past 
week. 
E r v i n Poe 
P a l m a o r Benti 
WE ARE PLEASED 
TO A N N O U N C E THE 
APPOINTMENT OF 
S. W. Cox. of Route 3. was ill 
town on business during the 
past week. 1IEMMER 
Phone 687 
DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED 
\Ve pick up Large and small animals on trucks 
that are disinfected daily. 
FARMERS TANKAGE CO. 
i iiducah Phone 3654 Barlow 257 
All Charges Paid 
fh« Stat$ qi Ntw !•'*•)/ 
We»Urn Horn* Office 
l o t A n q e U i . Coli<- Thru Modern Water Systems 
SEE THE LATEST MODELS IN 
Fairbanks Morse Water Svsten 
- Hickory Cooked 
Home Made Ice Ci 
Souvenirs 
ted on U. S. 68 Near h 
We Serve Breakl; 
MODERN Trailer C 
Always Welcoir 
Proper ly Installed 




gh It" Cabins - Roon 
tkteping Cottage,, _ Ef/ici,, 
» for 101 G u e s t s - Sinu <•. IK 
filbert nil I e. Kg. 2X3J 
(H ill Sell or Least 
LICENSED PLUMBERS 
FREE ESTIMATES 
Ktntucky-, Largest and Mo 
HoAoom 
il-j.ia-s 
.1 \ T 
F A I R B A N K S - M O R S E 





H o t w a t e r , a n essent ia l r e q u i r e -
m e n t of h e a l t h , s a n i t a t i o n a n d 
c l e a n l iv ing, c a n b e you r s at the 
turn o f a t a p with a F a i r b a n k s -
M o r s e w a t e r hea te r . The con -
ven i ence s o f running hot w a t e r 
a r e limitless. Ba th ing , d i s h w a s h -
ing, l a u n d e r i n g a n d c o o k i n g t a k e 
less time, a n d milk c an s a r e kep t 
san i ta r i l y c lean. 
S i m p l e to install, lhe F a i r b a n k s -
M o r s e w a t e r h e a t e r o p e r a t e s 
a u t o m a t i c a l l y w i t h t h e r m o s t a t i c 
control. 
W h o uses more water every day than * 
homemaker? A n d if hers is a pump* 
and-pail household, think of the back-
breaking work she mu»t per form to 
carry water for washing dishes, clothes, 
f o r baths, shampoos, cleaning chores 
and cooking! And , if s h e is a farmer 's 
wife . . . there are m a n y more pail fuls 
to carry. 
W h y carry water when this Fairbanks-
M o r s e sha l low well e j ec tor p u m p -
big enough for average family need* 
— can be be *;rht so reasonably and 
paid for so easily! Let us recommend 
the right Fairbanks-Morse pump for 
the job. Call u* today. 
'g Place 
On Kentuci^ 
Q U A L I T Y BU ILD ING MATERIALS 
BUILD THROUGH F H A 
Treas Lumber Co Best IS Best And Cheapest In The Long Rud W H O L E S A L E and RETAIL D ISTR IBUTORS 
from Foundation to 
Phone 2301 
We Have It 
Benton. 
P H O N E 4482 L ICENSED C O N T R A C T O R S Benton, Kentucky 
The Marrshall Courier Benton, Kentucky Thursday, June 15, 1950 
our Kentucky Lake A. D Thompson, waa a visitor in 
the past week. 
Mrs. John Ed Long a n d 
Ruth Davis, of Memphfc 
recent guests l n the hor 
Mrs \V<Mxtrow Holland 
Holland. 
bait was used for the bass and 
some fairly large ones were 
landed. 
Best luck was reported by 
Rollle Wolfe, of Detroit, who, 
with others made u large haul 
of catfish on two trot Hues that 
were out one uight. 
Report* from below the Dam 
tell of fair to good fishing for 
catfish and a few {persons have 
had fair luck with stripers out 
of the swift water below the 
Dam power house. This spot has 
oeeu crowded almost oany w 
those eager to snare the hard to 
handle striper or plkie in the 
swift water. . 
It is readily admitted by old 
timers that so far this has been 
the worst season yet since the 
water was impounded and it has 
numbers worried about the fu-
ture of fishing in the I-ake. A 
hundred or more have '""ferent 
ideas as to what lias happened, 
and no tkvo of them are the 
same. 
One perplexing thing is that 
very few little bass are caught 
any more. A year or two ago 
and Mrs. Clayton, of Calvert City 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Holland. COME T O T H E 
Mrs. Hayes Noles, of Route 4, 
was a Shopping visitor in Benton 
Saturday. Mr and Mrs. MUton £ 
vis have returned to their H 
in LH?troit after a visit wit* 
parents. Mr and Mrs T. M 
via of Hardin Route 
Mrs. Johnny Brlndley and son, 
of the county, were visitors here 
Saturday. 
Reports from some sections 
of the county show that tour-
ist business is again P e k i n g up 
following the slump after the 
month of May rush for fishinjg 
room In the U»ke. 
Reports trickle in that fish 
are beginning to bite again and 
some angler's believe it will yet 
be a good season, due to a laje 
spring and summer. 
A report reaches this offline 
that one man at least lutd good 
luck in the Big Bear Creek area 
when he ran into crappl. l(e 
W*H reported to have landed the 
limit of 30. 
A few reports also tell of a 
number of bass catches in and 
around tin* Lake region in tjhc 
vicinity of Egner's ferry and 
North of that point. Artificial 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Llndsey, of 
Route 5, were Saturday visitors 
in town. 
Mis rinnle Byert , has 
on fined to her home * 
ays .by illness. 
| Why Not 
T ^ V J H H L Visit 
The 
SPILLWAY 
•Located on U. S. 68 at Ky Dam Road Junction-
Special iz ing In 
CHICKEN—IN—BASKET 
COUNTRY HAM — STEAKS 
H'e Serre Breakfast 
JATED O N KY. D A M R O A D 
I 2 Miles From U. S. 68 
[ - M O D E R N In Every Respect 
p N V E N I E N T L Y L O C A T E D 
fro KY. D A M and LAKE 
•Ire Elwood Treaa. 
Route 1. v U 
„o ilurniK 'he past 
Mr. and Mrs. Dorse Hill, of 
Hardin Route 1, were visitors ln 
Benton during the week end. 
Route 1, were visitors in town 
Saturday. 
a. of Route 3. * 
business durlni Claud Darnell, of Route 1. was 
a Benton visitor Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Holland Henton, 
of Route 4. were visitors in the 
city during the week end. EVERYBODY'S TALKING ABOUT 
VIS IT 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hill, of 
Route 4, were shoppers in town 
Saturday. 
Mrs. E. G. Ipextsr and grand-
sons. James and Clifton Dexter 
of Gilbertsville, were visitors in 
Benton Saturday . 
rson 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Holcpmb, 
of 'Bruceton. Tenn., spent the 
past week in the homes of her 
brothers. Curt and Ray Cham-
bers on Route 2. Reath Cham 
bers, of Paducah, also visited 
with them. 
.. Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Thompson 
of Route 1, were visitors in Ben 
ton Saturday. Solomon 's 
Motor Court 
Located On U. S. 68 — Near Ky. Dam Road 
- All New, Modern 
- Fireproof Throughout 
- Children's Playground 
FISHING LICENSE 
Phone 4055 Benton, Ky. 
9 Miles East of Henton. Ky. On Highway 68 
F A W N W O O D C O U R T 
Modern Cottages and Cabins 
With or Without Kitchens 
Write for Reservations 
On Kentucky Lake 
Hoagtand and Reit, I'rop. Rt. 5 Benton, Ky. 
Mrs Rena Durard, of Detroit, 
is visiting here. 
Mr, and Lrs. J. R. Hoover, of 
Calvert city, were visitors In 
Henton Tuesday. 
Floyd Dyke, of Route 7. was 
in town Saturday. Mrs. Ray Smith left Tuesilay 
fop Louisville, where she will 
represent the Benton Woman's 
club at the State Convention. 
AT KENTUCKY DAM 
j Completely N'etf — Largest itij the Lake Area 
FISH and l l l 'SII PUPPIES • CHICKEN STI 
COUNTRY HAM • SKA FOOD 
At the " Y " Just Below Kentucky Hani—JuiK-tion Ky 
and 433 
Bring Your Fishing 
Stories To The 
Courier Each Week 
Among those attending the M 
E. Conference at Jackson. Tenn., 
during the past week were: 
Van Roberts and family. The 
Rev Williams and family, Joe 
Hiett. Jack Henton, John Batsel, 
the Rev. Rains and family, of 
the "Brewers Circuit) the Rev 
Ky. Dam's Largest 
a m p West Gilbertsville, Ky. 
t" Cabins - Rooms With Bath 
ing Cottages — Efficiency Apartments 
r 101 Guests' - Sinjs e. Double, P a r t y Size 
tttvUle. Kg. 2831 II. D. SMITH 
(Will Sell or Lease) 
A M O D E R N M O T E L 
I ELECTRIC HEAT 
, A Cordial Welocme 
Awaits You Where 
Hospitality Ls A Habit . 
On U. S. 68—1-2 Mile West 
EGGNKRS FERRY Bridee 
At Aurora 
K. 0.:R.F.D. 1. Hardin, Ky. 
Phone: 24S-W, Murray, Ky 
HUTCHENS BAR B Q 
REAL HICKORY SMOKED I'IT IIAR-H Q 
K R E S I l P R O M O U R P I T S D A I L Y 
THICK MILK SHAKES and MALTS 
and Main I'hone 3571 Henton, Ky-
A. and Dorothy H. Moore 
VIS IT Uckg's Largest and Most Modern Cafe S T A Y A T 
AIR — C O O L E D 
Nelson's 
M O D E R N I S T I C 
M O T E L 
When In the Ky. Lake Area 
- 48 Insulated Rooms 
- Completely New 
- Modern Throughout 
- Steam Heat 
2322 Bridge St. r~ Paducah, Ky. on Route tit), 62, 68 
I10H 1-2 Mains St. Phone 5721 
REALTY CO 
Benton, Ky. 
WE SELL - RENT - TRADE 
-Real Estate of any Nature-
N O T H I N G T O O Largi or too Small 
—List Your Property With Us— 
WE HAVE FARMS — CITY PROPERTY 
AND LAKE PROPERTY 
D I N I N G R O O M 
Featuring Catfish and Hush Puppies 
S O D A F O U N T A I N AISISSKS MORSE 
tf^i^WlfE SAVER Kentucky Inn 
FOR SOUTHERN FOOD 
I * Steak ' Ham ' Sea Food 
p i f/ i Sheltered Area —Private Dining 
Room 
fcs 60,62.68 1 M i l e C i ty L imits 
P A D U C A H , K Y . 
Ice Cream and Soft Drinks 
S O U V E N I R S H O P 
Novelties and Post Cards 
^TABINSAND RESTURANT ^ 
Hardin, Ky. Phone 
R. F. D. 1 Murray, Ky. 24S-M 
We Specialize In 
K E N T U C K Y LAKE CATFISH 
Hush Puppies and all the Trimmings 
- Steaks - Froglegs - Chicken 
—Complete Sales and Rental on all Fishing Tackle— 
For Reservation* Write 
PRESTON HARRIS 
Hardin, Ky. Route 1 
Bating Place 
On Kentucky Lake" 
% n d C h a r l i e ' s 
- Near Ky. Lake State Park 
M © U S FISH D I N N E R S 
I With 
• Hush Puppies 
® - Steak - Country Ham 
-Shrimp - Froglegs 
ON BIG BEAR CREEK — Embayment of Kentucky Lake 
Ky Route 58—3 Miles Off U. S. 68 
c m - » « tor •••kins *«»•••• ' lo,t>**-
for Wit*. Jn-poo.. t l«.i»ns 
> i < x i > | l And. .f a a < • ' « " ' • 
.,1. . . . iW t .r. »u>» — " p«iU"» 
S "»«?• . 
WS, cam Ihu F."fea">»-
Hom .kalto- « « l l • ! « « • ' — 
k , ,noush I * M i l l f «""t» 
_ [ • „ i , k | l < » r t u o n i i l l 
p . , , ! l o r m a a » , l v ! L « m 
t,«hi F» iW«tvMom p « "p '•* 
ck. C a l l 1 H d . V . 
J) H U R R Y T O 
Hurley's Sports Center 
Benton, Ky. 
All Kinds Fishing Tackle 
Rods -Reels -Lines -Lures 
Everything You Need 
t A nd Cheapest In The L 
and RETAIL DISTRIBUTORS 
* RESTAURANT • CABINS * BOATS * MOTORS 
• BAITS * LICENSES 
WHte For Reservations 
WM H. McFARLAND Mgr. 
Route 4 Benton, K 
Benton, 
S E D C O N T R A C T O R S 
Tilt .xamuui Courier Henton. Kentucky. 
Courier fienttm. Ki 
- ^ ^ v j It 7:00 I 
•rh p r o g r a m s ] ; — Supt. W 
^^YCIICUU I t,ft H a n d . 
Notice To Subs D o Gen t l emen Prefer B l ondes ? Honor Truck " D r i v e r of the Year 
L o c a l Sendee , Monthly L , 
F o r C l a i m of S e r v i c e Of fe red Under a 
Buslneas 
Indiv idual L ine $6 25 d """an 
2-Party Line 8.50 
4-Par ty L ine 4.75 J 'Put> 1* 
Rural L ine 3.25 
S F M I - P U B U C TELEPHONE stun,. 
A t Exchanges H a v i n j a Monthly Daily ' 
Business Indiv idual Line Flat Kate of 
15.50 or more 
$10.75 or more but leas than 115.50 4 
8.75 or more but less than 10 75 * ] 
8.00 or more but less than 8.75 * 
7 50 or more but less than 8.00 4 
7 .25 or more but les s than 7.50 
6 .25 or more but less than 7.25 
less than 6.25 
A U X I L I A R Y LINES, MONTHLY lATl I 
Inward Serv ice Only, al E x c h a n g e s Where I l k 
Service Is O f f e r ed , Each L i n e j , ,, 
Mr and Mrs. E C. Hami l ton, 
of Route 4, were Monday vis-
itors In town. 
L, E Edwards, , of Route 8, was 
•• business visitor here Saturday 
I Char l es 
I Paul Clayt 
Sunday 1 
Preachln, 
and 7:00 I 
T h e Y o u 
•I 6:19 p 
Fred Dunnlgan, of Route 2, 
was in town Friday. 
WASHINGTON, D.C.—Lloyd Reisner of Hancock Truck Lin. .:, 
Indianapolis, receives congratulations of President Truman at White 
House on his selection as trucking industry's Driver of tha Year. Left 
to 1 uht. Major General Philip B. Fleming, general chairman of the 
President's Highway Safety Conference and chairman of the three-
man boaftl of judges which selected Mr. Relsner over nominees from 
all parts of the country; the President, Lloyd Reisner and Mrs. 
Et ner. Mr. Truman is examining the diamond and gold pin presented 
to Reisner by the American Trucking Associations, Inc., sponsor of 
th.' annual contest designed to promote highway safety. Reisner s 
t, < tion was based on his long record of accident-frec driving, plus 
a lue saving incident on the highway near Louiayille, Ky. 
dad wants a 
A e w S f t l shirt or sport shirt 
for FATHER'S DAY June 18 
Mr and Mrs. Roscoe Tyree, of 
Route 3. were among the Satur-
d a y vlltorg In town. 
PERSONALS 
Fred Cox, of Roule 6. was In 
town Saturday 011 business. T O L L TERMINALS , MONTHLY 
At Exchanges Where This Service Is OtMni 
Each . , ' . 
H. Jones, of Route f>. was In 
town Saiurday. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Washburn, 
ot Route 5. were shoppers iq the 
city Saturday. 
[Methodist C h u r c h 
Lny Williams. Pa s to r 
P^tt , Gen. Supl. 
n idtool at 9:45 A M 
L worship Service at 
[a tL morning worship 
fg.—Sermon by the P a » 
Milton Travis, of Hardin Route 
1, was a Benton visitor Satur-




tj. 1. c toute 1. was in 
11 business. 
Bart tyvey, of Roulj- 3, was tif 
town Saturday on "business. 
P R I V A T E HHANCH EXCHANGE Sunday acf 
.P OO a m., Pieachlng •nd Third Sui 
H A R D I N M i l 
Flat Rate 




O N GROWING CROPS 
INSURE YOUR 
T - O - B - A - C - C - O 
I vy NewMimec, 
In town during 1 
business. • 
falTON CIRCUIT 
fo Chiiders. P i s t o n 
Other Exchanges In the Stale 
Brae!: Sunday i c h : » l Hardin Sui 
. M Freeman Col l in. , each Sunday 
Horshlp at 11 A. M., on day at 11 At 
g Sunday. " CO F. M 
lOrore: 8unday school Dexte r Su' 
. 11. J. T Noreworthy. each Sunday 
Imtilp services at 11 on fourth Si 
ich 2nd Sunday and at day 10 A • 
II, tach 3rd and 4th A M 
Choir p r a c t i c e anti Union Kick 
feting each Wednesday , 1 0 A M . ic 
Business 
Residence Mr ajnd Mrs. Horror tiregorU, Mr- A?fred Tilibb and children, 
of Kpute 5. were shoppers in the of Route 5. were visitors in town 
city uurjtng the 'week end during the past, ivcek'end. 
Bill Tl ioinpon. of fljoutc 2. was Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Chester 
a business visitor 111 own Satu f - and children, of Brewers, were 
day. I visitors In Benton Friday. 
.Message Hate 
j Louisvi l le 
I Business 
Hotel and Apar tment House 
Residence 
Other Exchanges In the State 
Business 
HoteJ and Apar tment House 
Residence 
P R I V A T E BRANCH EXCHANGE HCHj 
Trunk Lines, each per month: 
F l a t Ra te : 
Bo th-way 1-13 M li 
Inward T IndlrtteLj 
Message Rate , In exchanges haying a mesar-j 
1 Louisvil le, Owensbom Paducah and ftinifor j 
F i rs t Trunk I ImHrMml la,I 
Addi t ional , without message 
a l lowance, each per month 1-ilatLaj 
Messages in excess of allowance 
on f irst trunk line _ Individual Liu • » • 
| Message Ra l e in Connection with Hotel ud IM 
I Serv ice In Exchanges Not Having • Messaff Sua 
First bo th-way trunk, Including an 
j a l lowance of 85 local messages, i 
{ per month 
j Addi t ional Trunk without message V 
| al lowance, each . —mDH 
I Messages In excess of allowance 00 
) f i r s t trunk 
Peel-Holland Ins. 
They're "TOPS" for POPS! 
SUNDAY JUNE 18th 
t's Fathers D i 
Give Dad the shirt or sport shirt he'd pick out for 
himself —ta i lo red by the master craftsmen of New 
Era. They're real beauties — handromely styled, at-
tractively priced. In Dad's favoiite fabrics and colors. 
is advertised in E^QVIRE 
New And Just 
In Time For 
Father's Day 
Men's Sanfor ized Cotton 
Mesh 
S H O R T SLEEVE 
Should Sell For 2:">c lo 
M c M O K E 
Our Pr ice 
$1.59 and $1.75 
t i l FT B O X FREE | ' w U f l D 
short 
sleevesport shirts for brec H | * m I V 
comfort summer. K ^ ^ ^ B H H V m ^ 
Beauti ful ly tailored with ^ J ^ ^ ^ T M / ^ 
two pockets and two-way t . * ' 
collars lp whites ecu'- B J 
ors. Sizes Small, Medium 1 J t 
Large. * - 1 * r 
Other Short Sleeve Sport Shirts 
$1.95 to $5.50 
T E X - T A N 
Billfolds . . ! . [ - . 52.00 to $ 
Select HIS 
I N D I V I D U A L LINE MESSAGE t in 
.Monthly Mnaaje 
Rate Allowsax 
GIFT From Our 
»<»•«!,>Pf„I |V r f « r i i 
-® t a W o m l i T f i 
popular Ponn., ' 
» wioTn'„"jn" c*r 
• " priced - i . 
poniiai is t h . 
Complete Selection, 
mow hcauriful 
And I'onliac isj 
for its depend* q 
Those are ihJ 
irnoreisivt ftu ( 
" t lo the 
wbet-l of » p „ „J 
>ore thai J,lll 
'M l hta! j P„J 
Shirts 
Belts $1.00 to $3.00 
Cuff Links $1.00 to $2.50 
Plus T a x 
Ties $1.00 to $1.50 
Gi f t Box Free 
F A N C Y 
T-Shirts $1.19 to $1.95 
H O L E P R O O F N Y L O N f. 
Anklets pr. 75c 
Straw Hats $1.49 to $5.00 
BEE COOL DRESS 
Pajamas $2.95 to $4.50 
L O N G SLEEVE 
Sport Shirts $2.95 to $4.95 
Gi f t Box Free 




Belts - Billfolds 
jamas - Trousers 
Raincoats -
Sport Shirts SSS-f"-' 
Joe Lookofsky 
Elton Telle and Jack Jennings, Managers Southern Bell Telephone 
CJ.Yate$,KttW 
for Table - Toast. 
1 Kentucky With Th> 
K'RCHHOFF S B. 
MAYFIELD 
K E N T U C K Y 
Courier Benton. Kentucky. j>| 
Notice To Sub: Ipcere 
lull Ol 
I re la 
I k.tn'1 
L the Lai »< 
Rather 
Lmbers 
f i r m " 
thurch 
L n t the Le <»> 
Ed B',e«n 
P layer meeting 
Wednesday nights 7:03 P. M 
"Oh, Worship the K i n g " 
Increased rate, lor local etching, w,,. 
Of Kentucky to become effects, on 
creased rates for Intra state 
fect lve July « . > » » • . which rate , « « 
Public Service t omn.ls.lson on jttIle H 
.tons Of 'he Kentucky statue., art „ ^ 
Benton. Gilbertsville: ' T . ~ 
Mrs. E f f l e York, of Route 4, 
was a shopping visitor In Benton 
Friday and while here renewed 
her subscription ot the Marshall 
Courier. 
PERSONALS Mr. and Mrs Leonas Thweatt of Route 1, were Friday shop 
pers in town. 
Ihelr father, H. Beasley during 
the past week. Mr. Beasley ha* 
been seriously 111. Mr. iitnl Mrs. Rex Henson and 
son Weldon. nf Route 5, were 
visitors In Benton Friday. 
Mrs. fcljvln Smith, of Gilberts 
vllle, is1 employed al the Nation 
al Store hi Benton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe I 'ugh, of R. 
B, were Friday visitors in Ben 
ton. 
Mrs. C. B. Myers and Mrs. 
Joe Henson, of Route 1, w e r a 
visitors In Benton Friday. 
J Frank and M.imie Beasley, ol 
McCracken County and Mrs. M r - a n d M r s - Victor Seaford, 
Paul 8flce, also Clara, of Lex Route 1, were visitors In Ben 
ington. were at the bedside of ton during the past weekend. 
Olive Bapt i s t Church 
(Wil l ie Johnson, Pastori 
Rev. J. M. Henson. of Route 
5. was a business visitor In Ben 
ton Friday. Local Service, Mo 
For Claseee of Service Offered 
Huslnem 
Indiv idual U n e $8.25 
j . par ty U n e 8 50 
t -Par t y U n e 4.18 
Rural U n e 3.28 
Preaching 
l a y at ll:Oti 
icrvieeii each Sun 
A. M , and 7 00 P Mr. and Mrs. I lomor Lasslter 
and family of Raleigh, North 
Carolina, spent thi' past two 
weeks with relatives and friends 
in Hardin and Benton. 
Mrs, Skip Mathls ,of Route 5, 
was a visitor In Benton Friday 
She reported that Mr. Smith 
who w U injured not long ago 
was doing no good. 
Sendav school at 10 A M. 
Prnver minltin^ Wednesdays 
it 7 'JO P. M 
Everyone Welcome FILBECK & CANN all ton y VlS Mrs. Jim Cornwell ercently visited Mr. and Mrs. John Stal-
lions, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tooke 
in Cadiz. 
Mr. and Mrs. Al l ie Bradley, of 
Route (I. were visitors In Benton 
Friday. 
I I A R D I N B A P T I S T 
iGeorge E. Clark, Pastori 
Sunday services: 
S E M I P t B L H T K L E W o N i t o J 
A t Exchanges Hav ing a Monthly b^TT/I 
llu.ines" Individual Une Flat Rat, tf. 
1 8 . M or more 
J 1 0 1 5 o r m o r e b u t leaa than 113.80 
g .75 or more b u t l e s s t h a n 10.78 
I b oo or more b u t l e s s t h a n 8 78 
7 50 or more b u t l e s s t h a n 8.00 
7 25 or more b u t l e s s t h a n 7 8 0 
I O.'S or m o r e b u t less t h a n 7.28 
l e s s t h a n 8J8 
\t Xlt.l \KY LINES, MONTRlm, 
J inward Serv i ce Only , at Exchanges Wt*r» T * 
Service Is O f f e r e d . Each Line 
F U N E R A L H O M E 
Telephone 4681 
i E N T O N , K E N T U C K Y 
Ite 8. » » » 
jaturdsv Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Seaford. 
of Route 1, were Friday shop-
ping visitors In Benton. 
C. W. Eley, of Washington, 
D. t\. arrived during the past 
week for a visit with his mother 
Mrs. Fran|<le Eley. 
Mrs. Ban Treas, of the county 
was a visitor In Benton Friday. P W l e 
Sunday school 10:00 A. M 
Preaching Service 11:00 A M 
2nd - 4th Sundays 7:00 P. M. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday night 
at 7:30 P. M 
R o u t e 2. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wil l ie Smith, 
of Route 7. were Friday shop-
ping visitors In Benton. 
Look at it Outside ! 
Cook at it inside! Jk 
cllool 3.45 A. M 
11:00 A. M. 
dy Wednesday n lghu. 
6:00 P. M. 
7:0t> P M 
Union 6:00 P. M 
t Prayer service, each 
at 7:00 P. M. -
T O L L T E R M I N A L S , M O N T i l n J 
At Exchanges W h e r e T h i s Service Is Oitmi. 
Each - J t t i 
lethodist Church 
rry WUIlsms. Pastor 
rett. Gen Supt. 
L A K K V I E W B A I T 1 S T C H U R C H 
( L R Fe lds ton , Pastor ) t ' K I Y A T I B R A N C H EXCHMGI 
Sunday school at 9:45 A M 
Preaching services at 11:00 A 
M. and 7:00 P. M. stacli Snuday 
Prayer meet ing Saturday eve 
nings at 7:0p. 
o h i h h i 
r<)N CIRCCIT H A R D I N M E T H O D I S T CHANGE 
Chllders. Pastori , ( L . C. Lee, Pastor i 
me! Sunday school Hardin Sunday school 10 A M Z i o n ' s C a u s e C h u r c h 
|„ Freeman Collin:, each Sunday Worship. 3rd Sun - (Leon Wihcnester. Pastor ) 
ship st 11 A. M „ on i day at 11 A. M., f irst Sunday at I 
lund.iy. 17X0 F. M Sunday si-hool .vtch Sunday 
Jrove Sunday school Dexter : Sunday s-nool 10 A M at 10:00 A. M. 
1 j T Norsworthy. each Sunday, except 4th Sunday Preaching ;services second and 
nhlp services at 11 n fourth Sunday On 4lh Sun I fourth Saturday nights at 7:00 
I 2nd 8unday and a t , d a y 10 A M . F i f th Sunday I I P M 
t. frach Snl and 4th 1 M Bihle study on luesday nights 
Choir practice andi Union Ridge : Sunday School n residency, of community 
Ulng each Wednesday i It) A M . each Sunday Worship 2nd - 4Ui Sundays 7 :00 P, M 
K*< tian*e% i n the S t a l e 
rf/t-new 1950 Master models prove 
iMft 
and A p a r t m r n t Huuac 
From the attractive name-plate 
at the top to the modern recessed 
base, Frigidaire Refr igerators 
aga in set new beauty standards. 
You'll thrill at the go lden high-
lights, the finger-touch Target 
Latch, the sleek new lines! And 
they'll stay new-looking for years 
and years because they're built 
with sturdy one -p i e c e cabinet 
construction and the f a m o u s 
r i g id D o u b l e - X back des i gn . 
There's a model that's just right 
for you — whatever the size of 
your family, your kitchen or your 
budge t ! Come in and see them. 
I-Xv/XvX-lv 
nricrfiil I V r f o r n u ' r 





j NEW ^ 
PER-STORAGE 
OESlGNl < most beautiful thing tin wheels. 
And Pontiac is famed everywhere 
for its dependability and economy. 
Those are the facts, and they are 
impressive. But they are a lot more 
impressive to the person behind the 
wheel of a Pontiac. He knows for 
sure that dollar Jor dollar, you 




5 - P i s s e n g e r S t ream l i ne r 
Six-Cyl inder Sedan Coupe 
Shite and lota! Utxec if •j'K-a 
Uftriie. optional equipment anM 
accisories—extra. frit es subject 
to change without notice. Pried 
may vary in surrounding <n»x 






NO ABLE SINCE 1X73 
9 .2 cu. f t . 
M a s t e r M o d e l S h o w n 
• N e w ha l f - she l f 
• N e w s w i n g - d o w n jack 
she l f f o r sma l l i t ems 
• A l l - p o r c e l a i n inter ior 
• S a f e co ld l op - l o - bo t t om 
Get the facts about all the new 19SO FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerators Come in 
For Table — Toast — Sandwiches 
»b>0 Western Kentucky With The Freshed Bread You 
KtRCHHOFF'S BAKERY 
l o rux l Stall'! 
The Marrthall Courier Benton, Kentucky _ Mr. and Mrs. T. L Oollle, of Route 5, were Saturday shop, 
pine visitors In town. +SOCIAL and the Best Town 
Henlucku 
. „ Ornm site! PERSONAL* ; J ianioiul, JpouLles 
FOR JUNE BRIDES 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Co*, pf 
Gilbertsville. ere Saturday vis-
itors In Benton. 
Frank Nichols, was in St. 
Louis Friday to see the Boston 
St. Louis name. 
Mr. and Mis. Euclid Rudd and 
children, of Cenlralla. 111... spent 
ihe week end with her j l rents, 
Mr. antl Mrss. Dan Lee, of Route 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jackson and 
children, of Paducah, pent Sun-
day with his sister, Mrs. Kernel 
Lee and Mr. Lee. 
Miss Ned Lee, of the Danville 
school for Ihe Deaf. Is spending 
sseversl days in Centralla, III., 
ith h?r aunt, Mrs. Euclid A. 
Rudd and family. 
Roy Houser, Mrs. Louise Blood-
worth and children, antl Miss 
Norma Jean HHouscr, of Route 
* were visitors In He/„oon Satur-
day. 
wedding 
Set with | 
in new,I 
either! 
Matched engagement and 
r ings f o r lucky June brides, 
unusually f ine d iamonds 
sophisticated settijngs of 
plat inum or go ld . 
rch Of Christ 





Federal Tax Included 
worship services in 
Beta of Christ bulld-
Md Sunday July 2, 
r T I former mlnls-
Toung, now of 
sm, will bring the 
k brick building locat-
tbe street from the old 
ns erected at a cost 
itaattely $90,000 The 
t r a c t o r for the new 
was Hal Perry The 
nit was done by J. H 
Everything is 
the annual B i i 
coming which J 
Sunday, July 
George Holla I 
Kentucky Lake] 
Hundreds of 
of Blrmlnghan I 
tives are expen d 
visit the site neJ 
merged town ta 
hunks of Teruiej 
The event wt 
In the shady gr 
been held for t 
f ive years, and 
ed to Marsha l 
TV A for the |.t 
use. 
An Interesting 
been arranged C 
In charge. K< 
a speech by L i 
a former Birml 
now superlntenf 
sonic Widow's ar 
In Louisville, 
on the program 
fashioned ha.sk.-
noon hour. 
All friends ai 
former Illrmln 
are invited to 
basket lunch an 
tire day. 
•ingation of the 
! Chlrst will spread a 
ich In the old church 
nday st noon follow-
H services. 
mli uf Christ buUd-
I members of the 
ate worshipped in 
bas been sold to the 
if School system 
ptfitlon first began 
i 1920 in different 
B the city hall and 
fwrthouse and the 
1 wis erected in 1922 
rith 11 members The 
were D. V 81ms, 
Van Thompson 
ninlster was W F 
>• of Jackson. Tenn. 
» t minister of the 
Oirts' Is J. Woody 
• leads today's con-
[nearly 3S0 members 
J S S W Z f H S J H S S W 
SUGAR from Sugarcane 
with 1 0 0 % o! the 
U. S . Production 
BRINGING IN $37,234,000 TO 
S W E E T E N THE S O U T H E R N T I L L ! 
T e n d e r , j u i c y sugarcane , w a v i n g in the 
sunny S o u t h l a n d f ie lds , b r i n g s a swee t 
p r o f i t t o the S o u t h ! D u r i n g 19-18, d i e South p r o -
d u c e d 5,778,000 tons o f sugarcane f o r sugar . . . 
1 0 0 % o f t h e n a t i o n ' s t o t a l . . . a m o u n t i n g t o 
S37,23-1,000 in to ta l va lue o f p r o d u c t i o n . Suga r -
cane is but o n e o f the m a n y p r oduc t s w i t h w h i c h 
the South is so r i ch ly e n d o w e d . . . that m a k e the 
South a v e r i t ab l e s to rehouse o f r iches. A n d because 
business leaders t i le na t i on o v e r are l o o k i n g t o the 
S o u t h as the most v i t a l area f o ? g r o w t h and pros -
pe r i t y , thousands o f n e w industr ies are m o v i n g t o 
t h e S o u t h — w h e r e o p p o r t u n i t y is u n l i m i t e d ! 
* T . CAKMKI. 
SERVICE H U M 
REFRESHMENT! I Nick i Poe 78 
I <Hed Wednesday 
! "xme Of her son 
it Palma, following 
Illness 
®«iber of the Prl-
* Church. , t New 




July 2. it w as > 
e r , l e " »'lll be held 
»t New Hope 
Hearon Bur-
iwk-Cann win be 
" " H o p e cemetery, 
three oth-
of Calvert 
I Joe and Ellc Poe. 
' **P-«°n. Rome 
Z •Rout* 2. two 
£ Bradley. 
miner,, Tom and 
£ Ĵ srs 
Peterson^ 
D R A W I N G FOR W I N N E R S A T U R D A Y . J U L Y 29, at 4 O'CLOCK^ 
Honymoonlng 
Lake may becon 
Lake's biggest i 
motions. To prot 
more than Just 
ter newlyweds. el 
ready begun to 
The pony is a smart I 
Saturday dui-ing the 
S&Bei: 
\ ' T H E N A S H V I L L E , C H A T T A N O O G A & ST . t O U I S R A I L W A Y • • . 
P U T S T H E E M P H A S I S O N P R O G R E S S 
A l t h o u g h it w a s char te red in 1845 during the d a y s ^f the leisurely old South 
. . . the N C & S l l Ra i lway is a s m o d e r n and progressive today a s Ihe vital new South. For 
just as the South h a s b e c o m e a n alert, w ide -awoke region with the brightest future of any 
area in the nation . . . so is there new tempo and new progress evident everywhere a long 
the NC&St l line. N e w roadbed , new track, new bridges, new equipment and buildings 
all bespeak its modern, progressive spirit. And by its constant program of improvement 
and modernization, the NC&St l will continue to g i ve the South finer, belter , safer rail 
transportation. 
